
Next toyour financial well-being, serving yoU better is
what we're all about at the First National Bank.

Savings to trust servicescommunity involvement to
commercial loansall the bank you'll ever needis at
the corner of Lee andPrairie in downtowi Des Plaines.
Paying highest bank interest just isn't enough.
Neitheris making available all the economy loans we
offer (our new loan limit is approximately $900,000

any one borrower) . So we've made banking more
convenient with a full range of the usual and
not-so-usual services you get at the First . . . where we
serve you better than any bank in the area, and strive
to be "all the bank you'll ever need."
Following is important information on just three
ofoureervits:

Sign for an Auto Loan Nov,,
Wrile "Free Cliecka"ior a Year.

Ìinanceyournegnewcar with us in March,
and we'll give yac free checking account ser-
Vice for one year. No service charges, no
minimum balance, and we can. arrange to
have your monthly loan paYJflenlS trans-
ferraI automatically from your checking oc.
count. Like the idea? You'll like our auto
lean raies and tenus, too. Stop by during
March, and talk to one of our loan officers.

How 1.25% Interest Ylolds 7.51%*
and a Free Sato Deposit aox -

Ournew Certificateof Deposit leto you toild
71/4' yearly interest on a minimum $1000
left on deposit 4 years. Compounded daily,

COSaCA ice ANO PRAIRIE DES PLAINES, ILL. 60018 027-«ll
M.mbv ho,,.! O.n,i, M,.,,.,, CO,p*,.,Ñ,,, . M,mO., F.d,,aJ 0.,e,,.

your ?l45 yields 7:51% annially; Buy a
sieoo cartiíieth during Mandi and: get ü
$6.00 Safe Deposit Box rent-frei for one
year. But hurryonly a limited nufliher of
boxeo are available. -

Weatso offer foür i0vestment savinga plano
that pay 51/% to 7% yéariy, asweil na

T Regular Statement Savings that eafli %
ayear. - -.
se.lng, ithd,,,n ,nort 4-ans 0l,ano aseser
Oavinga nt,. I,,, 00 day. ntor,,t - -

A Truot Shoutdn'I Complicato . . . -

It Should SImptity. -------- - -

The people who staffour Trust DepaNnt
take the time to explain, for example, how
living trusts can provide income or moor.
once, or oave on taxes. They are equally
qualified to administer trusts under your
Will,and to serve in an-investment manage-
ment capacity. - -

No imitter what year financial need, (just
First to administer your trust. With ail our
services, we're all the bank-you'll ever

wflc *w.¿'. Y z-»

9042 N COULAND HILES ILL

15CPEl Copy

$18:Pub1ic
8960 Oiokton - -.

iiieè, I111nie- - 6064e .

Marcheschi Posa1 officials 'arrogant and indifferent'
.: - .R«dOflatjfl& $20m000. föi hnildBno vàïiätion-

-----I___, 'z
A petition to build oS story A now NUes ordinance re- promise Oboe inferred if the would then ho paying for the Ins-office- buIlding- attOlO Mflwau- - sceicts the - hullding height to - petitioner- would cOntribute proveinent of land wMch io thekan Avenuewso hold ovoruntil 36 -feet and- wsojd requis-o 91 $20,000 to be placed in escrow reapsnsthmty of the-Cock Robinthé March 26 meetIng after parking staus for caro based for a possible future Improve.. Ice Cream shop on the cornervillage. trustees nWUl = over on the square fdet of the build... ment of AJbIen Avenue, the vI1 of the Intersection.giving a variation- to Gerald ing. LaCorra's piana. only al- lago might comider, - the ap in ether actlonsmesdaypjghtLaCerra whose. plans hod In.. ioted apoce for 69 carp. - - provai. Bat the potitloner said Ang Marcbeac,j said local pontsufficIent parking and exceed- Village prOsldent Nick Blase he would give $10 000 but did office officiate were arroganteri NUes height requlcemente rsther blatantly implied thevlj.. not feci he oboud conirthute and indiffercnt when he in-.for thc5-storyhuiJdI. - -lage. might bargain for -a cons- the asked for money, since he quired about pote-on parking at-

Polls open 6 a.m. to 6 p.rnn-

- 9042 N. cougttu LVI. rehala,
- - IA, mooN. miIano5mea,

- .-- -. - -- - - - - - - -
966-390Ò
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Proponents favoring RTA sont to tía their ft Otdét
renpnnding to frequently asked questions about RTA. The
following questions and answers came from the RTA Citi-
zens Committee foi Better Transportation:

Limits on Taxing gwero -
Are there limita on the RTAs taxoog power?
Yes. The RTA would ho permitted only two, ronrcictei- taxes,
The only taxes authorized by the Act are a sales tax

on gas (at a maximum rsteof5%) and a tax on the privilegeof parkIng at parking facilities. The RTA Act states:"The Board (of to Authority) may not impose any other
taxes - except ax It may from time to time be authorizedby law to impose! by th Cenerai Assembly (Sec. 4.03(e) ). RTA can Impose no soies tax, no Income tax, no
vehicle reglsteauo tax, no property tax, no other tax'
of atty kind.

Parking Tax
Why is a parking tax Included in the RTA Att?

* The tax ou tIte privilege of parking at parking facilities
* will raise Important revenue ($10 mOtilen). it also will
: excaircoge the use of public transportation In oreas wheretraffic is congested and parking Is limited. The precise

applitatlon of the tax will ho specified by th;IOTA after.

1-Jome Drivoways and Church Lots -
VCan the Soard impose a parking tax on homo drivewaysand garages or Ott church pushing loto?

:: No. The Act says that the Board, by an extraordinary
V 2/3 vote, may Impose "a tax upon the privilege of parkingmotor veldclax at parking focilitles." The Illinois Supreme

: Court has hold that parking on public streets cannot be
: taxed ad a privilegelecouge 'theright topark on the street: is a right 5roady vested In the publlc subject to resson. :

: able regulations ... "
- Furthermore, 'parking focilitmes" Is defined in Illinois -

'- statutes t1, O0Oa parking $aroges and lots for which a
: charge in made. A home driveway Is not such s parking

V
facility. . Church lois, too' would be outside the rech ofthis tax for this reaxon and others. V

Representaon"° th0 - suhuiban counties fairly repre0estetl oil the
- - -Board?

Yea Appsjasranm to the Board odheretothe one-person
'y Continued en Page 27

- - - - -
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'lise Diamond JubUee Com-
3 mtttee Is sponsoring a village

Wide "Bnsaxy Contant". Eligi-
bility requiroments age simple:

- you maxt be a 1411es resident,
-: single, 19 to 25 years of age,
* SVelecthns wffl be -lnado upon
:r poise, perasnaUty charm and

: beauty.
The lucky girl will he aelected

:z from five finalists, and wlU re-
-

celve the title nf "Misa Diamond
JubIlee". There will also be a
ttmnet'-Up chosen. The prizes

Continued on Page 26

The ETA CARAVAN orgaiiized b
!esguo of Women Votms stopped
-ping Centers and downtown areas
northxcstèm suburban area on -

mo msiroso of the 'Caràvan" V

the public wltirtho proposed RTA
trt5tion Authority) which will be

Votend-heid-for-th polio Thes-
day In Nues end Maine Towimbips
to -vote In- the primaries as well

- as voting on a blue baliotwhethor --
oréot to create a regional-trans-
porestion diatrict In the 6-county
area V sUtTOtlfldlOg the Chicago
metropolitan arcO. - -

-At the - top of the Democratic
- ballet Senator AdiaI Stevenson
ls seeking re-election- against
nominal oppotltjon -frem Dahin -

Williams od Collijuvifle. Wil-
llama,- whns6csndJdacy Is corn-
parable -to ,;ay Daly's inhlcégo,
gendrally clOwos his sy theu a,"
campaign, noting hin mojoratirl-
bute In being - brother of ferried
piayrlght Teruiessee Wllliams.V

On the Republican bsiiotCeore
Biirdltt of La Grange-In oprrised

the NUes postal office. Mar-
chanchi qrioxed an offictal thereas answeling a.Marchescbj
query as to where patrons
uirnuld park "by stating "the
people could part at the village
hail" which Is at leant a block
south nf the post office.

After Msrcbeschi said it Is -

- Continued n Pago 26

-by thé perennlal-tandidage, Daly,.
best-knOwn for bin bawidakered
tinèle VS- outflt, which he often
wears while campaigning. Brrr-
-dio seams to ho a threw-In can-
didate of -the Republican Party.-
More promInent Republicans,
such as Congressman John B,
Andersòn, hod been offered the
candidacy, but turntd it, down in
lightoftire Steverison nppsoitlon,
as well as the obsteclon of Re-
publican candidates lnthe present
political climate. - -

- In thostate treaàurer'a rece
lncoment AlVVan Dlxo of Bglie- -

ville Is uaoipòriêd on- the Demo- V

crutic ticket while Jeanetts -

Mullen of Barrington and Horsy
Page of, Springfield vie for the

Continuedon Page27

ymembera ofthe Vote onMar. 19. -

V

at noveraI Shop- Shown afrove (1-r): P'etton Peichter Norman.
In the north and Daèhman, Aaron Jaffe, Nick Blase. Carol Panék
Saturday, Mar.?. (President. LWV, Morton Gx'ove-Nlies), Mary Ann
wed to etquths Randy and Sue lYHondt were at the ETA CARA-
Regional Trans VAN bus at Golf Mill Shopping Center on Mar. 2

e referendum tO promote and endorse the ETA Referendum

VUt
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Plans forINile.
. . . Jthile

The D1än Jubfi2 Com., with sqlie dncthg btiiJos, cc-iiilUce Is l cdc- ccziUjtcs s1ngfticbrazlon with a Becuzy C6ntcct ccdvwcs In which thcConimjwhfch will tcice picce In May. bopes th rcsldcnza of Mies wIllSonic of th othcr
%cbich the QtmmH, Is oenrem.. your wholebe3rtcd supprc cq. plcthig ccc conz OZcU1dnds nicke this Jubflgc, a Sucoeca.wIth priza; a chclnpcgncbrinlch; We want cil Inbcb1tcctsafpJiJan- lflfønncl dcc Senior Cid- to ccJOy this ldrthday parcy ha-zans-Day; Oiild_ra,, Oay acccog cause 1Ls not juat for soma, iesrace an the North Brccch ofcba for all raaldaata. We are alsochicago mycr a band fcctival, a going to have cc old fashionedbeard growing ccntastn abccrf5 family piani; with sra- hats.

. garters games for o1j ¡»ny'
Z;.. . ridss a ciown and many other

. ... . surpilses. A parada is bains.
.. . ... platinad. and a banquet and baU.

These ars Just a few of theevents
. - .1 . . . ,. the Comminee b so

keep readlngthoIocaincwspaper.. ... .. . tobauponwhatiohap
here In the iFUiogeofNiiosduiog

:. . .. . .. :.
. . . .........Anyone who wishes to wearany

. . . bistørical garments or costumes. . ..

dWing the months of the Jubilee. cshraUon m O so thsut. . being taken Into custody by our.
:. 1411es fbftce Daparnnen $oa..

. ß ....venir booths wiji . ho located
... . ground the village (on Milwoulcee

. ave. in the shopping content, and.. at the NUes Days Festival) to
. purchase Items such as comment..

: oraties coins, hats, wearing op... potei, trinkets of aU kinds,
. . buttons. buniper stickers, plates,a iMG .. andmany othersauomiulen

. ;

I. Ds1-ckthy Tyse, Chaftinan of
the Diamond Jubilee, and my Co..e o . . Chairmen, Ed Broach and Abet . 4tt.T 'I.rf Selman, extend to all hiles cosi.., .,.

tu a ve sulul invftaas toeatcc, . . come and join us at the birthday
. . , (E lompt POnt3 Of thit gntat und Wonderful

- .. village. The celabratlon acerca
. -a-- in May. Let's ali have funi

n

. , MARCH 22 8 P.M. '
e

ATìUi I i /i ST. JULIANA CHURCH
-.----, , TOUHY & OSÇEOLA . :

s 2OGO In Prizes
Ample Seating't'. -,-- Refreshments

DOORS OPW AT P.M.

. Maine :

]L:
-

Maing Tawnbip Repib
?o1nmiteew!man Josa Hail b

the
teewoncen of Cook Couny, It was

. cnnuunced by Cookommyp.g..
litan 1ucIrman end Mojen Town..
ship Committm... Floyd T.

Ute .

.
"kits. Flail wog elected co haz.

post," Folle said, "become ehe
Is one of the mast pslitically
IniOWIecIgabIe women In Cook
Çotmty, and certainly ono of the
thost dedicated, hardeworking
cummitteewomen In the ucoa.'

Falle reviewed bez- rapid rise
ln the Republican organization as
proof of her dedication and et-
forts. He pointed eut chut Mrs.
Hall ¡oined the Maine Township
Republican Organization sa apro..
doct captain In 1966, was elected
orgunIsation secretary in 1968,
appsinted commltteowomae in
1969,. and elected to the board of
directors of the suburban .com-
mitteewomecfs organization In
1972.

Mrs. Hell Is a member of the
Park Ridge Republican Women
and Maleo Township Republican.
Women. .

Mrs. HaUls afreo1ancowrje..
Her exporlenco includes writing

production for a mojar TV
network, andmarkegre6ear, and.
Odnlnlstsatioi for s cpajor

. market information fIrm.
She, ber . husbthid, Frech,

and two uecs cosIdo at 855 North-
west Highway, Park Ridge.

. 'Accgci
thü©ii C©llG

Ninety one 16gb school Seniors
hayo been accepted as members
of the Class of' 1978 at Union
college under thecollege's Early
AdmIssions program. Included
wee: Harris Halpert of 7742 Da-
vis st.. Menton Grove, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Shermao Halport,
a student at Maine Township High.
school East.

. A
If the public oidgaaIZc in front cf your heme is In itsod of ropoifr

ihn Villcgo. of Mlles wIll gbogo the acatan a 50,59 bntlo. Only a
Iludlod nwnbur of can ha repaired on a finsI coma firut
sores basis. A mininuen of (iSo () equsres io eanded tu pertIcIpa
in thlu jaugrum. Fill In the coupon below cod mall It today to: NILE
plJEuC WolltE0 6949W.Touhy ovew NUes Winois\ 60648.. .

RiLES 50.50 SIDEWÀLR PROGRAM .

Nomo .

Addrogs .

TeIepliOng -. . .

I wish co participate in the Miles Sidewalk Program,
I bnvo_ squares of front public sIdowaIk for roplacomwg.
Signirl ' Date.

Nr&v
"iïrn of t

The Northwet lt1ion Amori..
can Society bestowed their "Man
of the Year Award" on Mr. james
.Vancora,8658 N. Oketo N1105e
. The award waBsentèdhyth
out-going president of the organi...
osEen, Mr. Tom Imburgio, 7636
w. Greenwood, Monten Grove,
as part of the fesilvittes for rho
orgnot000ton's Aualbcecaj
Dance, which . was hold at thu
Casa Royale in Das Plainas, .

Mr. Vanacorà was presented
with lngte became of his
outstanding and constant Amonan

. aftlme and energies to the or-
ganlzatloifo many social and
benevolent. activities held titre-

. - . . Senate Ñiìj :
: .

. .

:
Dr GeOig T. GIUuly Mais. every slgnificdec piece of educe.tant Superiotendeni of the Hiles tional legislation passed by theTowndhip High Schools, was re-j current General Assembly.'G... cently honored by rho illinois luly further stated that SenatorState Senate through5enatelteso.,. Nlxnrod has always beog a stritog. lotion 324 sponsored by Senator ai(d consistent advocate of logis...

john J. NIntrOd and the other 58 8Ion sbpportivo of local boards. ntembehs of the Sê,ato NIm4 of edutailojc -
JjLprosonting themaoiedontof.
Gmuly at o roceotcesnlnconIul ssss©r Perksdinner h,td in Morton Grove
commented that Ghijuly's educo..

orkshop. tional and ' leadership -qualities
were .0e wIdely acclaimed stata-
wide that ail members of the Mth Township AsseisbrState Senate asked to be included James A. ParkS yesterday corn.as uponoors of the resolutier pIeced a four-day annual aMas.. Glibly gained stateMcie atte

worknhop sponsored by rhotion when he reorganized and re.. maMma . Property Asaessorovamped the Cook County Super...
Intendant of Schosin Office, a. g woricshop, held for allposition . which Interrupted his

Certified minois Assessing Of.career service tothef4ilos Town..
fitom, roviewed recent develop..ship High ochools from 1967 to monts inaooessingreciiniquen end1971. . Dr. Gilluly's esporulse
logI5ledOn affdcting assekoont'with matters of sdcool law stet. detieslegislation resultçd In the de.. At the Workshop Parks alsoveleptoest of extending local ,ftntded a meeting of the CookBoard of Education concome for Cons Township assessors, andeducation to the Stite Legislature.-

meeting of its legislative corn.. thruogh an Indirect lobby. Inthis mittee, of which ho Is a rnombog.regard, he promoted the lomee. hat been the Mot,,tian of Ed-Red: Education, Re.. Tomakip Assessor forlb 7ears,' search sod DaYelomeet, alobby.. and was rO.elntted to a fifthIng group Composed of more tha fyeur term last ,ApgiL..
100 suburban School districts, Is a Certified Illinoiswhich corail 30% Si ali public

Of(lcer;bolchag amos..OCheol children lo Ililnoin out.. tar ass0550rs ciosignarion. . Heside tho City of Chicago.
Is a resldon of Perk JUdge.After receiving the resolution

from Senator Nlmrod, Dr. Gil.
icily cited Nlmrod's- record ointe
being elécted ta the Senato as
exemplary In diucational logia-
ladon affecting ooltuthoosàhools.
Gilluly stated, "johe Nlmrod

)either
SPonsored or co-.ip0000rod

since belog elected In 1972 bas

Nilas North High scheel will
hold regiotrsdon for any. private
and parochial school Studeñts,

. who are . considering enrollingnest Pail, on Mercis 19 at 7:30
Those registering or-

ter the building by the auditorium
s 5'iorth) entrence and proceed ta

Room AlOI. Parents must accom-::- y theIr Sons and daughtero.

íedicw semiiar
Thz. Morton Grove Public Lib-

racy will present a SemInar on
Medicare on Tttesday, March 19
at 7:30 p.m. .

Mrs. RuthSthmldt,thecurtor
of the Glenview Social Security
office, will lead the discussion.

l. ber first preséntatlon, so .
much interest was gonerated that
it was decided to hava a second
session. This enowlil concentate
os Medicare and will allow Mrs.
Schmidt timo to answer the quas-
tiens her first audience had, for
which the evening was too short.

The pubUc Is Invited and d.c
mission is froo.

frIor&k! JUy c

The Monten Grown Days tom-
ntieso has elected öfficeth
and oolCCZOd Its Eased of Direr-
toro for 1974. Elected President
for a second term mohn Arendt
his Vice I'rOSidentIsJImQIIInIq
Treasurer5 Glt Napravnlic and
Secretary, DorotbyWantlnk, '1ko

in the Village of Mortòn Groye
'Duyo' has been an active force

oliieç back in the 1920's pro-. HDS'vitliag from its 6ocds monies WI!D. .for worthwhile projects and or..
MRCH 20 'ganlzatI005 withinthecommuulay.

Board of Directorsaze as fol...
laws: Herb Goraiski, Gordon
Nykolayke, .Seoye Yadiiio, Muco
Yadron, Mickey Sccoilon, Danois
Fiala, Larry Welsh, Frañk Mc
?'1er. Ediloldstoln aedPsul Muel.

Accordlng to President Arendt,
"The Board bas Its work cut out
for itself in 1974. We,hávé Io

. gdo on the fonttis 9f. Mouton
Grove Days fer this 3pa4 pro-
cure a site and organize the
affair with the help of, all our
civic and fraternal organizationt
and pray for good weather."

Arendt praised hisnewoff.jcerc
and Board and taels thoj' repro..
sent a cross section of nba vil,.
lage and possess the. talent and
Imagination to make-this year's
Morton Grove .Days .a.succeso,
"We'll bave moro definite news
lt ou1 next press release," said

Menill dh '

dinner
feoslenal entertainers . yjfl do

Area civic inodore and pro-

their thing for communthj mental
health at the March28 aniolaldin..

'i4fHoser meeting of the MolneTown-
ship Mental Health Asseciation.
The ,hllc io invited,

The Cabaret meuten tròupa of
the Des Plaines 'Fbeaire Guild
will perform Broadway musical aswitbers and skits with the theni
of "Iave and Marriage."

Moro litan 200 dIgnitaries from
Des Plaines, Park P.idge0 NUes,'
Glenviewo Mouton Grova and
Rosemost are expected to attend.
Proceeds from the $10-n-plate
affair will help treat the mental
health center'g current 450 pst-'
lents, moot qf whom liso In the
ahoyo comntuMtl

The Thursday evenIng dinner,
Preceded by o eticlal heur, will
start at 7:30 at tho'Caaa Royale,
781 Leo at., Das Flamee. Tickets
can be ptl,ased or donations
made at the cenrer'opnsl lUcIge
office, 832 Biaise Hvy., or by
telephoning 696..j5Ø

Director eltheCabaretmoaum
lo Steve Strong Performers ht..'
elude MiJe l(allnyen, Kalif Phil..lIp.,
mono and Tina Stefanos, all of
Des PIalnes;alsa»Rey Feet of /Mt. Prspst, 'Fran Pitchierd of L\lFORTLF-iTALi.Arlington HeIghts, Pat Catoaklo

SPEC1.\L'I s FOOFand Eetty and Rudy Itondibindar,
all of PaIn as Barbara Hefty
of Barrington.
Aloe In the Uwtpn ore Vivian

weiss of Lintoinwood, Paulo
Jnel1 of Gleùview Sylvia Mo-'

Csnn011 and Art Babia of Nucth-
brook, ami Don Orlando of' Chi-

. Cler.t eau Loi
.Showp above are: NOrtlSiioro
Emergency Oirs,Johaw
and Elch Casey, receivIngached:
from Morton Grove Days Presi-
dant, John Arendt, MoctonGreve
Slays bave for oyez. fotwy yearp
giVen their proceeds toerganize..
thns and projects that benefitthe
comluwllty.

fis1
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StcflIey T. Ifuspar, Jt, Q,unty
...a Flamee, Repub..

licou candidato for the office of
county cleric, will apatit at rho
annual luncheon of the League of
Women Voters 6f Morton Groyn-
NUes. Shirley Keller0 lncontin
President of the Conk County
League will moderata this Inico-
mal candidates meeting tOboheld
at the Morton House, March 28,

r

U1MJQIJ-.- lEZTA LA'

.

\\ IJ

)
e

"?'0F "OH S.

, 'J'l.l2 OZ,N.R,BTL,,

CROWN4WSS

at 12:15 p.m. 'Fue pried la $6 Edi9or und Fùblisher
and babysittIng is available, For
reservations and more Muoumu.
!'9!'. calI Janet Billings at 967-

"M10 innaIs.pentjsanand
supports issues, not candidates.
The League of Women Voters of
Nilen-MortoGrove oupports the
R.TJ,. Referndum en Mdccl, 19.
The League reminds voters that
it in not necessary to declare
your "party" If yau.00ly wish to
vote on the Regional Traunit
Authority Referendum.

Anuflzio endorses

Egan

Cong. Frank Annunziò, the
northwest side's popular Con..
'grossman, bas endorsed thenom..
laotian of Robert 3. EganforState
Senator In the Democratic pri..
mary cintilen Tuesday, March 19.

Egan io seeking to be returned
to the 16th DIstrict State Senato
saat, ropresentI Chicago's
'northwest side and nearby sub..
orbs.
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Vazyt ídlly

. The MakeEas Varsity voileyiaij team shown above(1r); Maigli
.

Berreahelm, Angle Zabaraes, (i-r)Mary Sancry Robin Nosicowic; Kathy Schrether Miady Benson, and
f . .. ..

L1nd $chafrjic (back n-ow). .

f .
LcaI groups make pI8
Bath the ßufa!o Groyn Baya scoreio. AU of these. Baseball 'issoclatfon and the are made availablcfrneMarion Gaove Little League have oí cirnrge to worthwi,ne groups.already made their plena o ude Th orgizauo supply timJ 11jfl1ros Stadium for titis sum- cntetgaiwneo titi iceep un tim1_z fund robing event. . gate reacipto fortheirownwortyLocated at Devon & ¡Codait in cause. -i . Chlcago Thilimm Stadium in e- JU a few datc romaija for- quL1md with 2 fftw basobafl dia.. otl Interisted groups. FormondsUghts forzdghepMyaea mare lnfOrtnauoncj Mel ThU..lug for 2000, a Ph system, andan lens Jr. at 743-5140.

-.. 2iØDi9 Ñ,Its
.

Ma1e Egsts varsity swim
i.. Loam verwimjmed.Eezt LeydtB . . jjjjjgand Maine Nsrceotcompe-

. . .

t1on. On Feb. 1MaInOEaSt
j scored 114 to Maine North's 5!,

. end on Feb. 2 Maine East SC5red
122 te East Leydmf 49.

Scoring against East Leyden
j was 200yarti medley relaye 11em.

. :. Qe n4fl
.

aflóther- Showdovn in th ,n,-k jrncj .. ._

first, Lannejt seco and Win-tors fifth; 100 yardbroatske
Erickson was first, Leparski se-
conci, and D.rozdz tinrd and 400yard free Style relay, Stauss,
Reevc ICone, and Callbarg werefirst In' 3:47,293 and Grazlan,
Mdrows; Winters, énd Strand
were third with 4:08.96&,

The sophomore swimmers at.
Moine East on Feb. 2 beat East
Leyden's toam 106.91, and timMaint Eaoe freshmen boat thorn94-75. .

.

j .. . P&ish the buttons and:
zip! - you ge an answer

41$, ... fastwith Touch CaHing. A
- - phone thats really fun to use; Then.
too, this telephone lèts you trade the whirr o a dial for
pleasant musical tones. sutton up your calls the quick,
easy way with Toúch Calling. Available in both desk
and wall styles, in all exchanges except 296 and 299.
Theseexchan9es will be available tò Touch Calling in
1975.

CENTEL

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

and Laimert, Leparski, Drziz,
and Grazlan wrc second in
2:01.596; 200 yoro free stylo;
Strauss was first, Iae third,
and Réeve foarth; 200 yard lo-.
dLtIdUal nedleij, Erichson was
first, Leparshi oeáond, and Lau-
nos-t fourth; 50 yard freo style,
dedenaon was first, Esses
SOCOnd àod Grazianthird; diving,
Dlcksnn was first and Caidrone
thid 100 yard butterfly, Strauss
was first, Ds-ozde third, and Esses
fondi!,; . j99 yard foce ty1e, An-.
derson was (trot, ICone second,
and Gullborg tlilrd 500 yard free
_t_f Roevewasseco0d, Andrcws

Vqir:sity : .:- 'r

po
._._jHil) ¡t

Nile Hockey .

t

-- -- ------- WWD- Nos-Il, Suburban ftackey 1gue, gooi. the:aiim In the thJrtFork Ridge caine out with. a period Wilnoetce tied tite score ensbOng attack holng to 140es for a scimtnhle In front of the Nitos.tlto league lead, Larry DeSlvo . not. At tiw end of imguiatioa
opened the scoring with a.nest timo the score was tied 2-2.pass from John ValeMa Inthe In the i minute sudden deathfirst portaci. In theoeeondporidd overtime psdiOdNl1cshn-lnjn-e_
Miko Schwass convortcdon pas-. osa scoring opportm and outsesfrom John Valontâ«and Leroy played WflfloUOth1OØgl01
DeSsivo, Park Ridge go,n-the Period. With 2f. seconds loft,scorçboard making dmscoro 2-i Wilmetto scored knocking Nildstate In the second period. In out of the AA touroamauL Nothe 3rd, itilbti Schwdeo finished. doubt thin had to ha the Bantamooff the scoring wha Jie poke- best gamo played right down to

. checked the.puck loose at center the lost player. Fluai score i_2ice, raine in ali alone on goalie Wilmette In overtime.
ançi scored uhasolored, PItIO!
score NUes 2-Park P4dse 1. . After a dinhoo..t in

the
)ak
les ,
as
in
d
d

ck
ve
ed

ark
the

oh

. - . - - . the AA tutores
Bantam Skonto traveled toNUes playing In tho AA Dlvi- perk Lath Oak Park and l'libn efthoStsteToux-nsne,.feced pI97ad a very physical garnsoff st ArtlingtanSpcctrtsngaf Oak Park went out -in frontWflmotte, one of the top teams ftrt POziod.1.o. Pilos deIn the or, After 1 perIod of score in the second parloplay the scuro was 0-0 although whon red Hess hustje the paNUes hd a goal coiled back, into the .9 Parlo zone and DaWilmette opened thoocoringmjcb.

rushod the not auS jaivinway through the second period. . home NUes' Snlyseere, Oak PWith NUes trailln t-0 Mike Sch. 2 mora goals and wonWoes WOOS- to work, Mike stole gan 3-i. No doubt Oák Pat-the puck in. Wilmette's zone nd . realized they were inavarytougscored the tying goal. 'Phon with gamo with hard cloecklhn hoNibs short bandad Mike stolethe sidos.
. - . - . . ..

-
Feb,3.-
Kiwanis of the I°e Wee made itCaliere &CatInostartd2nd. tIwo in.a t-4w with a tough winhalf with a 5-2 wIn overTeam,(Ol

ovor CaDet-nonS Catino3..2 Bili. Scoring fer Calicro, JohnJsblon_ Coiuoor oponod the ocoring withnkj with a hat trick, Scott Bouter the assist by Steyö HeinS! andwith 2 goalo, Asoint.vaaf to Sam Dan Corona. Barry Ross ores-edCalioto and Ron L4lja, .Scoringfor . a goat and two asoints wont to'ream #21 Kas Kasniak with 2 Tonyjerifats, with 20 seconde togoals. -
-go Tony Joe-jfst2 scored the win--

ning goal. -- .. - Total . Con-fore Hoadeg won. Feb. 2 . - . . their flrsj game intho-secondhaij
at Toom 21, . The shuCalles-o & . Ctlno anti Total
co -going to Erank.l(eeser, his. Comfort played to- a-2-0 do in of the seasoy Goaio were. an exciting gaone lUcky Colon - scored byBIltQus- (2)assis-ks-oreS . for -Canes-o in the flout ooJ by Daunts Dickson. -..- period. In the sécönd pas-104 . . .

.- Total Comfort Outplayed Cauoro pois, io - - -and neared 2 goals, ene by John . Caiie & Caunoplayed anotherOchoenroiter, anointed - by Bill great garnebnathogTefr;, 6-0.Qualiardi. Elli Quallardi scored - Goals were scored by Bob Tn-av..an tho second pen-Led, and again (4). gu Doaash, and FrankIn the tllrd period. Fra,Jç Die- . Dietrich, . Assinted by John Jab..trIck tied the game anulaseS by lonshi (3) Frank Dlets-kh - (2),lUcky Cules. ..
Russ Dotiash and Ron LUja. -

Feb. 23 . beat the Evonstnnhiltos 3-OgivingThe NUns Mitea boetFaletino in goaiin c2aryoewg ashWoutgame.their fin-at gante of The IllinoIs Gods were scored by-Mark Eng..- Stste Toireament 5t Oakbrouk - laud. Joe Tomasku, and' Las-z-ySaturday, Fob. 23. NItos0 goals Kinasko with- assiots by Stovewore scorodhyRickycornp000no, s-jn-y .Steve Thrinoky and - 2 by Merk
England. Ansiots for the day go
-to SteVo Turinsky, Joe Tomssbo Hiles AI Star B! teamDonuts Kuta, and Lorry Kobainka. played Not-ridge for s 3-1 vie-Nues' exCellent goal tending was tos-y. Tota.! shots on geai -for

- doso by Nick Condotti.
:r NUes yere 16. Exceflent geai- tending by Frank Keener andThe Hiles Mites put up a great Edward Bss-kn. GeaiS b- Billfight when theyplayedConview at Ricky Colon and Billtho Ballard Sport CompIox-Gloe- Comr with ssolst by John Jab-- view scored their two goals in lonoki (2) and John Ochnesoofter.the fIrst period. In tito second -

period Nitos' first goal was
scored by Ed Oiczyk assisted by
i°.icky Comp000ne. The gest that Listtied tho gamo was scoredby Ed

-

Olcoyk unanoisted. Fiutai acere - 1,264 studentè at theLhoversltyHiles 2, Glenvlew 2. - of Iowa were named to tho Coi-
- loge el Liboz-ai .-ts dean's- lintFob. 24 - for the fin-st semester of the-NUes played Oak Park - at Oak 1973-74 academic joar, LocalPark and were baston 7-2 Nibs' stedento include:geais wore 000red byEd Olceyk Lawz-ce Goodman, 9105with an assist en the second geai Mansfivid ave., Morton Grove;by Stove flis-insky.

- David Rnkeestejj,8935 N,Ceíc.
- trai - ove, Motton Grove; andFob. 26 - '. -

Elizahoth Was-go, 7048 NodaleThe NUes Mites Travollngtesnj st., NUes.

li

Ñxt lo your Qhgc0O wEH.blti, oørz4ng tot belier I.
--- what we'ro et th:iii Ei IIó Flrci P1gibiI onk.

Savings to trust ees'vicescomínunjty involvement to
commercial loansall the bank you'll ever need io at
the corner of Lee and Prairie in downtown Des Plaines.

r

Paying higheot bank interest just isn't enough.
- Neither is making available all the economy loans we- -- offer (our new loan limit is approxithately $900.000 -

to any one borrower). So we've made banking-more -

Convenient with a full range of the usual and -'rt- - not-so-usual services y0ti-getttheFirst . , . where we -
-

serve you better than any bank in the area, and strive
to be "all the bank you'll ever need."

Following is important information on just three
- of our services:

- - -

% I

- ';ao' f
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SIEn for en Auto Losa Born,
Wells "Fron Chocho" for s Yesr.
Finance your next new car with us in March,
and we'll give you free checking account nez--
Vice for one year. No service chargea, no -

minimum balance, and we can arrange to
have your monthly izan paymenta trane-

rferred automaticaiiy fttim your checking se-
count. Like Oho idea? You'ii iike our auto
loan ratos and termo, ten. Stop by during
March, and talk to ene of our issu officers.

- F--

Fìrti%'ational BankofDes Plaines
- \ CORNER LEE ANO PRAIRIE DES PLAINES, ILL 60016 027-4411

-

U;;;b,rF,a,,,,ouo,j, #0'O'aflO Co,DO,,,Io,, . Me*4r C,d.,,, 8es,. 5vs1n.,

year 7'4, yields 751 % annually. Buy a
$1000 Certificato during March and get a
$6.00 Safe Deposit Box rent-free for eñe
year. But hurryonly a limited number of
boxes are available.

We atan offer four investmnt oavingo piana
that pay 5½% to 7i yearly, 'as Well as
Regular Statement Savings that earn 5%
a year.
5,aons wjthdn,,, prior to 4.yaro,tttlty ears n'mini5°'Ioa' tout, Ion tO dace iot,ynt.

A Trust $houldn'l COaipIIclo ...
It Should Simplify.

- The people who staff our Truot Department
take the time to explain, for example, hpw
living truota can provide income or moor-

- once, -ni- Oavo on taxes. They are equally
qualified to administer truste under your
will, and te oes-ve in an inveStment manage.
ment capacity.-- -

How 725% Inlorool YloIds 7.50%' - No-matteo- what yourfinancial ned, trust
end a Free SOIS Doposli Sos. 'tmt to.admintoter your troni. With all eec
Ourñew CertifieateofDeposlt teto you build oervlces,were Oli the bank you'll choc need. -

714% yeyly interest pn a minimui5$i000 :

- -left en deposit 4 yearn. Compoundad'dily, -



Hockey Tournament

finali

The Ballant Rink In NUes
hoadng Its first State Hockey

. Tournament, jnyjt you to come
and see hockey at Ire finest In
the finnIn of the Fee Wee AA'State Tomeonsmy
17. Come timen are 12 pm. forthe consolation game and 1:45
p.m. for th CbamplonshlpGame.

Ycto lime . . I;tnhIV lOW O.soIt tincnaJ ib
wr,tn lIn :t Ç:ctc:tictl. i Io,-

c031 SIclo Ferm #fot
Policy Inth cutcootjc biI:tim

vcoe3 ceo p,mht cil tIte cii-
tD4olo ccr II ccetc:T
Ivfnmd. fooffci:3 wiI lic
beil in mjjt Icrui Citi
onp, Stola Fcnfo icmzm lic
Olfd's ImiThjl IIclCocro .
m,t. Coil co Icy oil lic dHitib.

AGG
PAOGO

7745 IIAU
NILES, H.L. 60648
Yoy-

L,o ogmliiajfo
3ûW Fom ¡g meia

co
CC

. teflD
J. G. & D. Market
2. La Venese Rentouranit
5. Power oduts
4.Si-UCe.
5. L. & A Towing

-- 6. Scbe1sser's Moats
-

HIles Ghlropractic Clinic
Elsos Beauty Salone
Argus Preso

io. Harezsk Sauge

High Serien and Gante - Mae
Najdowsld S39 197; Hlntn PJ..
nell 478e 165; Dorothy Jannusch
472» 168; Baitboro Rumsey 468.
566:-Marion Stift 467e 76 Jeunette
Hatten 466e 167; Nancy Weiss
465e 177; Estttfle Jamen 46l 185;
Luida Garnotit 46O 164.

NOis iliQnS club -

3-4-74

LoVorde Cotiatetìction 28 1/2
Hobby Lobby -24
SurewayToo1&Eee 231/2

23
23
22

Hiles Plea
Weli»r Realty Co.
Skaja Terrace
J. Dewey
Nacen Plattitico
Andy Myeru Lodge
J. Vinci
Maria Snack Shop
Marios clack 100
Ist NatiOnal Bank of NUes

High Scores - G. Wegner 566;'
Pink 566; B. Madsen 403; V. Bis-
garfan-584; G. Moiski 569.

8©(?Ottès
3-7-74 -

Noewood Steel Co., Inc. 114-68
Black Orchid Beauty 111-71
Juice's Resfisirattit 97-85
Cortese Motor Service 95-87

B Clothes 90-92
Harczak Sausage 89-93
Hobby Lobby 87-95
Sure Seal Products 84-98
Unpredictables 79-106
Busches Sausage - 67-III

High Score - E. McDermott 484;
Dallman 485-198; E. Jamen

192; C. Peckup 490.

WE REPAfi - AL!L MC!S
-S A!' 1ELS '

t
BEAT THIE-SPRflNG ¿WSH
AND HAVi! Yli flKE

- Nv!

Thurndoy March 14,1974.

OPEN DAILY. lo A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
- 7:30 P.M. to 9 P.M. -

-SAT. 10 A.M. to 6 PM

VILLAGE ©PPE
965-7376

!6 WAUKEGAN

. .a11ero_& Colino Realty, Inc. 44

Colonial Peserai Home 42
Jon. Wiedemajin & Sons 41 1/2
92ggio's Réstetirant 401/2
Birchway Drugs 33
Terrace al Hume 30
Bank of NUes 28
Norwood Savings & Loan 25
Hiles Savings & Loan 22

Top Ten - W. Gieslik 559;
1. Blaszgesld 555; C, Cradowski
544; A Grenke 543; R, Tiliwach
542; J.Gur18nd534; G.DIIWUOUO4
533: R. Ubs 532; G. Gieslik 31;.
R. Jinetes 526.

. &reuf -

wome'.t Leá9ue

Bank of Biles
Wheeling Plumbing Co.
Darlenes Beauty Salen
Colby's Untouchables
Biles Pizzeria
Wesley's Restaurant

21 WaIt's TV
20 -°°'° Sausage Shop
18 StOW Farm Insurance

15 1/2 (A. Belerwalme)
14 KP UflOrclt ¡forne
14 Nelee&s en Oelcton

U 1/2 InO'B on Oakton
Lone 1ee Inn
SkûJ Terrace
CIaslc Bowl

811gb Series: M, Leyft 522;
J. Bush 492; B. Czecbowsic 487;
J. Salteas 472; G, Bose 470;
B. Thomas 470.

fllgh Gamos; M. Levito 203
R Giancaspco 196; J. Bush 186;
B Czecliowskj 183: a. Adamek
179; M. Doberoch I7.

Boys' ©wH&
CompetItion bas been keen be-

tw000 teams In Maine East's
Boy? Bowling club. The first
place team In the blue division
is captain Bryan Lipson of Mor-
ton Grove, craig Somsch of Mor-
ton Grove, Norm Friedman of
Morton Greve, and Mike Ellis of
Des Plaines. In the Wbitedlvisjon
the first place team is captain
Scott Schwartz of Morton Groves
Todd Cohen of NUes, Steve Os.. -

truszka of Nlles and Neal Iban-
. off of Morton Greve.

PIzzo Wlnndro for Feb. 21, V
with a handicap seltles of 2165, 1
were captainSteve Lovinc fMor- E
ton Grove, Steve Loob of Morton o
Greve, Alan Misa of Niles, and de
Barry Rieger of Des Plaines.

Best soPles were bowled by s
Steve LevIne of Morton Grove
with a 608, George Easter 9f Den Ch
Plaines with a 524, aedjeffvngar cl
of Mocton Grove with a 519. 7

:Gt S64cfffoPS 7«f
OWL N

AIR CONiITON
COMFORT

NOW ACCEPTING
RESERV TIONS OF
SUMMER LEAGUES

Both DAY- und NIGHT Tm
.»'

Avakh
. ...:' - FO! ECr
p - lnfóa2oE -

Dll

JO

¿41-9433NO OR

WL
120 62
108 74
102 80
95 87
94 88
93 89
9290
9290

9092
88 94
87 95
87 95
.87 95
64 118

-

62 120

Me&s. bthaQ
-Teen League - Then. NIght
-

W-
ABC DispIá - . S.t
The "Dons't - 5-3
Schwelle 5_3-

The Bears 4_4
Skokie Prierai 4.4
The Bulls . O.

Mens Open League - Wed. Mgbz

L.B. Poster, Co. 6-1
Cook Electric - 5_3
Nacken "Oscarn°. 4_3
ScorIe #2 . 4.4
RedDevils - . l-7
Roofs Vending

-Mens Open League -Thir.Nigbt
. W-L

Gamblers "Marges" - - - 7.0
Woodman "Northern" 6.2T.M.F. Tool - . 5.3
Bobbo's Pith 4_3
Baxter Labtt . - 2-6Suade 1
Dog's - l-7

Sophomore.
4

Maine Eant's aophornore gym..
nests recently overwhelmed sin-
let. schOols MalnsWeotandMalno
South. On Feb. 6 MaIne East
beat Momo souin 64.9 to 37.6,
and on Feb. 8 tIto Mulita East
Damon sophomores bent Maton
Went 61.82 to 25.90.

The current conferencerecord
for the sophomore gymnasm Is
7-3-O.

Sc9ring for Cha Demons woo
frac exercise, Mike Frente first
with 6.0; Dave Nellesseit second
with 5.2, and Oliver Dati third
with 3.5; pommai horse, Chris -

Sltldewicz first with 2.6, Mike
Heinz second with 2.0, and Dave
Nellessen thlitd wlthl.8; horizon-
tal bar, Mike Heinz first -with
3.6, MIke Prancesecondwith3.3,
and Davo Neilessen fourth with
2.1;. irampollne; Jon Larson Brot
with 6.5, JoeSchatznecondwith
2.1; parallel bars, Mike- Heinz
first with 2.5, Dave Neilesoen
second with 2.3, and Oliver DatI
fqurth with 1,9; stIll rings, Dave
Nellessen flrdt with 5.2, MIke
Heinz necond with 4.4. and Oliver
Dati third with3.5; and all-around
Dave NoUasses first with .3.32. -

Barry McCabe, ExecutIve
ice . Preojdent.Dean at the Col.
efe uf Racine, bas released the
isior List for the first 2 ternis
-f the Recise Plan. These otis-

oto have completed 3 or more
units of study and have achieved-

3.50/4. grade point average.
Of the 85 studente malntslning
Is academic excellence, In.
sied in Susanne L. DePaepe,

SÓ5 N. Nova, Hiles. -

t

-- Notre
- -chas

u : s -

-' Membgrs of Notre Dante Unf.
varsity's netionaj Championship
football team will play a benefit
baskethafl game against a Notre
Dame High School of Hiles Hall8 of fame alirnni team on iiday,
Mar. 29 at 8 p.m. In thé Noire- Dame High School gym, 7655
Dempster st., NUes.

The Notre Danse University
tenni will baird by fosiner Notte
Dame high school alumni Gary
i'Otempa and Tim RufoieJ They
wIll be jolowi an Br hard count
by feothall AIj..Mneri Dave

7 Casper and Mike Townsend plus-

quartechack Tom Iemeam (foc.
mer high school baokethall All..

- American) and several others,
Including - csut - Brown, Willie
Townsend, Gary Dlnilnick, Ceo.
Heyduch and Joe Alvarado.
- John Egart, Noirs Darne Uni-
-veroity babketball captain In 1971
and '72, Barry Hintz, Northwest..
eSo baskejbafl star (71.73), John
ltørdzoniak, Loyola of tos South
great (71-73), ond Jerry Goodwin
of St. -Louis University fame (71.
73), will leed the high school
Hall of Pains alumni testo.

The Notre Dame University.
football team members bavobeen
playing benefit haskethall games
throughout the Midwest since
their Sugar Bowl victory over
Alabama last new Year's ive.
ConinuIng the iredlajon of their
undefeated national Championship
footboll team, they nef also un-
-defeated in bssketbufl,: pra of the game wiligote
the Resource 1und et the Hiles
Schopl. Tickets may ha obtained
at Notre Dame High School, 7655
Dempoter st., NUes, or by call-
Ing 965-2900. Ticket poiceo are
$2.50 for edults and $1.75 fer
studente.

pl7©pl ibII-
- -

- -

,- - The Morton Grove American
Legion l'ont 134 will conduct a
one-day onlytegiotrationforboyn
who wish to play Legion baseball
this swomer. It will be held at
tho Legion, 6140.Dempstar, from
1 to 2 p.m. this Sunday, Mar. l7

The Legion schedule will not
interfeíw with other summer
-basebofl eague play.-

- There io os charge for youth
to participate.

Eligible are boys 16.19 yaro
-of age; residIng Ii! the village
with these boundaries as liMits;
delf Road, north; Touhy, south;
!°' east; end Cuniberland,

Further loformation in avaIl.
able from AthletIc Chairplan -Er-
oie Jeokiso, 96547427.

- ISt -

o_ frack
- Nelve suburban hplh ochools -

competed Friday, March 8, Inthe
Evanston Relays. - Aloe, Maine
East competed Saturday, March 9
In the North Shore frosb.00ph
invitational at Evanston.
t#1t; t5Vpcoosldero
avorte at the Sstiod,u

Blue Demon hooted ÇtraI Sob-
tichan League minor track cham.

- ploeshipt. The first placo tesis,
-

however, with 40 poInts was New
Trier West. Cleojirook North
came in second with 19 poInts;
andMainoEaotwoo aclosethird
with 37 poInts. Sister scioøl
Malop West placed fourth isithe

-competitlonwitlrli pololo.
The Maln East Oophomoieo

however, won last - Sati6dp
competitión b20polnts ovesvd4c

-
Or isie Nllo.West. -.

d
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-i 'Y© J1TON A NEW WAY TO SliT F©G 1OWOUsEØ
J LJ SAVE BIG - WITH O W-_ --------- - -

INFLATION S©[1G
- -

PRICE -'-

-

iùïoe STOPPING PRICES
MOANS THAT YOU CAN BUY

AT NEAR DEALER COSTS ON MOST ITEMS

A OURI.J.I.DOORH -4

. t

s.'
h
t

HOOFS voua CHANCE 00

AV I
- 'a

t" OFFER GOOD

tt\ ONLY AT

-.-- TOWNHOUSE

-uj-r't'- -

c:-LJ
T. V. a APPLIANCES "Ni

-

7243 W4 TOUHY I \.

Touby

PHO4E 12.3ü - Ci'

e.
100% FROST-PROOF

. CANTILEVER- SHELVES

I NYLON ROLLERS
-

. SEPARATE FREEZER AND

REFRIGERATOR CONTROLS 0
.cOiO ACBTS -

TEAKWOON HANDLES

MEAT TENDER

. 3. TRY ND ICE BIN -f' :iJ çr eine o tou
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Have ou ever e1v 1ke corn- sunday Mrcb 1Ç-17 as aman

COUrCatIOn 7800 W Lyoiis L Walk N-Talk
p2aSnlng to Cpd abo'it zomth1ng of oIectjn od or th O1cago Morton Grove will hold earlythat has wppeng w you, butthen Beacon flons; $onsrwjflcon

FrIday evenlg services In the . ' .

The energy czisis inn
fe't guilty j you 1d ti-Thte ne pd item fr every

Bet Hamldrash Mar 15 at 6 15 I don vere arno t
asemnoj onSundy Mai- 17 ui- eaeh youth staysawake The Adas Thabn p.m. íouoweìiy ashej,ios Din-.

J ) /0 " \ " \ menuoneti by M-t
t the X11es Community Cburcb Simçly espr service vø1 b ner In the Social Hall I \ I deits t Rep Samuei H Y

t (U]ted Preserian) 7401 held at 5 p m CQngregarlon Adas Sbslom p m 4th a representadve of the Sanirday morning Mar 16 at j / / f (10th-IL) "
Oakto st Nues vjfl deiwith Cburb meethigs during the 945 Dempster ortoi Grove Anti-Deíamadon League fils 9.15 a.ni Ira son of 4r and ' l _ The residents talked t Y '
the Oid Testament idea ,f om- week o March 1$ 1U include ni hold Its annualrumm ge a1e topic will be Do we need Jews Mrs Robert Salldn wiubecelled (1\( 1 L_ rectn1y duri hrn W ! 1 ' / / /
pJaint against Cod iirhg the Monda) 7 P - C nflrmatlon starttg Serurday night (Mar 16) or gas? to The Torah as a Bar Rl1vah / ì - - ° \ Talic througb he vili -

Í 93Oandfla,m oor$b1p$ei-vfes class 730 pm - goa-settLng at 830 pm aodc tlnulngsun Adas Sb loin weicomeomeim. At 6 pm Mlncba-Maarjv Ser-
ieciu d molts to gasiae ser-. ,'- -

Care for todd1er througb 2 yeor steering coxomttee Thesday 7 day ffom 10 a m t 5 p m an bet-ship Inquiries Please call vices Harold s n of Mr aed
, 1 vice stations the Momee G ' I

oldo will be provided durlog the p m - omalor h1g ep1orers Momay fr m 9 30 a m until i 965-3435 Mrs 1ex.Meerbmmwfflbome t ¡I vc PUblic Ubrary Baxte Labore-
n m Service Church echooj group 8 p m - youth counefl p m The sale win take place Bar Mitzvah Robbt Lawrencofl. T pf05' tarie Inc the Morto Gro

¡

classes for y year olds through Wednesday 6 p et - youth rally In the synagogue E. erything Chatee3' will coeducttheservjce
°'Ø Village Hall tbJ new Momee '° -

eighth graders iii a'so bø held 8 p Jo Roord of Deacons mars- is bargain prked and open to all and Cantor Martin Baum will -
Grove Pire Doiartment andother

. at U om. day, 7 p.m. - junior eboir re- Along with many yew items,we chant the liturgy. e - ,aoa_ ,, stores. .- Ç::; .

Senior blgb youth will partid- bearoal 8 10 p m - senior choir will bave large and omalL appIl- Cha el The Nursery Scboal will bold
I woUld say that the energy pj

pate In a lock-in Saturdoy rehear al onces furniture such as sofas 1m Spring Open House Sanday Tully gres guests crism was menoneti m st tre.. " 1

hide-a-beds and dressers Sunday March 17 the Little Maih 17 at 3 p m
qaentjy Yowtg said but des.. Fs men s women o children o and Conato-y Ch poi of Nileo 7339 Thomas M ThUy Demeexatic candidate for Cook Cou ty Assessor pite the flCOflVCCe m st of i

I pea u1 Infants clotlthig por ea1jo. Waukegan rd wW bold adedlea- In the March 19 prImary election greets rient and staff of the people I tafked to seem a to
_I The Jewish Famil - I lt D meat; bardrare and household tion ceremony of the bus which SUllivOfl Stnlr Citizen Center at 1634 W. Madlsom Accompanying be taking it le Stride at this
, .. lattgrallag7" Is the t j f Th E rel t d th bbolc itOiflo, such ao disheo aad glass- they rOceatly acquired. The bus ft t Mita Kirby of 4226 N Rildaire; Jean fluffy of 8929 Meade P°°." .

O Spealt-Out on Thursday,rLrch 2Ç will be dlscoosed by ¿bbl Jay °' Ther: wl be also books, ffl be dedicated to the gior' of MortoaGrove;and Robbt FInItOS óf 4444 DavIs Skokie; members o the Morton Grove Ubrary
- d at S p.m. at tbo Mayer Kaplan Rareen at Family Sabbath Eve " q O. the Lord. In tranoporthtg people

Mor. 17, at ° ' ° °'° wlthTom. Taking orne out of bio Young eoainlnj several micro.. .

-

;1. Jewish Commonity Center, 5050 Services Fr1doy Mar. 15, 8:30 Prida evenin ocr- and from the church and help. St; Lukes Unitedchurehefchrjot . busy campaIgn, ThUy vialted at length with tht resIdents.
film readers and mlcrofthps of Enterto edery

;-

'Jf w. Church st., Skoblo. p.m. at Maine Township Jewish vices begin at 815 p m d will ong to win 000ls to chit.
professor Eugene Lockwood of . '

back ¡osees of magazines whichw?;b:::s=o:p:= : =dSr0db behldb e bornef Schedaleofclasses andser.. =
eE;ao Flynn outlines Schhcicman 's VOfltb? SfoAP=dOfl:: timely toplc and shed some light bath will be observed that even Grove Saturda m rige school clasoeofor all opes. E a.m. Jewell at the IO a.m. celebration

otiter North Shore suburbs who °' W0 00 II YOOtOid b y amed Daooy Greene who played both ,
. on the apparent change in Jewish Ing and Prayer Rooko and Bibles, viceo be in at ¡ g - worolup OerVice and oermoc by

. A hold cardo In participaung lib-. OI0fl and uttar. This croup lo one of six participating in tho Time
I family life. re-bound by Mr. and Mea. Mat- be held at 7032 / t i

m Pastor MeManuo; 7:30 p.m. lofesoor Lockwood teaches ¿ oase i, roMeo. The library's fociljtle0 Share Program sponsored by Skokfe Valley TP/ Chapter 75.
11io public is invited to attend shall Helfand win be dedicated. Rileo «°°° OerVlce and measae bY

philosophy at tite college and han . . . ad sorvices were explainod by Apiiroxlmately lOO people In this Chapter are particIpating in

I and participare In the Spealç.Out Two Ear Mitzvah servlceo aro Eiucatjon claooe i b
Pastor MeManus. wedneoday elgitteen yearn in lnia in For the iast three months we to make them economic Aristo.. Mrs. Joan Stewart Librarian. oharing their time with youngotom or the aged as inatructors, big

by asking qoestlons of the p0001 0chduled for Saturday, Mar. 10. held Tueoda ni ht t 73O p.m. prayer servIce oodles- asa Jesuit prIest. baUe all heard 4th DistrIct Re- o-at. Young also vlsitedthenewMo. brothers or 010mo-o. comimilona. Eavel logs, and entertainment. The
and eapresolog their viewo. Ad- Edward Rooejibérg, son of Mr. ww Rabbi fÀ'arc.&fls li son In cbiO Development afld The dialogue wIE be a fono pr000ntative Eugene Scblltkman j us now look w nectloa2oof ton Grove Fleo Department with aad Intent Is to bring hopploess to those people too often for-
miooion is free for membero, and Mro. chioo Rosenberg,9272 ing the boek of Exo°d"ao j°

F000datlon of Faith, presentedby whemg exchange on nubjects complain about the Compromise the Schllçkmaa Blu. TheBoardis Mayor jale Bode. 'Thjo fine ziow g0ten and shot-off from normal oociety ncOvltles because of age or
.. $1 for non-members and 5O for Dee rd., Des Plaines will cele- 845 m the I Paotor McManu.

ranging from froteotant,.CathoUc RTA Blu that svllibeouccessfulJy to consist of Il members. The ottuctu- wan financed in art b handicap. Woo-do alone are Inadequate to eapreo the tberhpy and
nWdeg1ta. brate bio Bar Mitzvah at the 9:30 j tu; rb

W eCayer uii Snnday 6:30 p.m. relationohi to the nothfli d - passed ott March 19. However, composition lo as fellown. federal rev000e oharin funds « transformation of those poronnalitico Rcponed to musIcal enter..
a.m. Oervice and Jeff Silverman, The Iny nerhood meet_ i°"°' fld oenlor young peoples world urcb to e Exornt. we have nove heodlmcuss membero apPointed by the Young naid, wlth a conlderab1e tainmont.

i
!w&r+L meetingndpndorchofrpractjce Th:congregad:flwfflh p°one

FBLA contest winners; FiORAL Oz:OosaGiO #::d;fO;e le
nd'wh CelebrOl1OflfOrnbipee'c° =

grn LabratorloGn.. C1UdO tIto
OStCtn, -a4o

in thin weekly activi The Mon o ClUb meeungwmj,o For transportation to the Boone Bill 1209 Was Introduced of Cook Coonty; ployeos in the company cafeteria tho Parfais Rentaurant for a fiEra Area compedtion.
. held Weeoday, M. 27. at 8 chiwch telophone ó47-875lor537 ' a .

on Ap O 1973 by Reprosent 2 moero apiMed by the ew a kioy machIne btfast stop. and the Morton They a Pack Madgan,fit '
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1810. Cb d toder nue ti ScMim wIthout bit Goveor. fm a Bot of 5 n wMch has made lt sslble for Grove Vlllae Hell. place in Date ceosg; judy
,» - f vlablo dong noc. of y co-oo. Very few mld by the mllcounSo kiey to be done in the Weck, ft ple In Cllc;

; I copleo of this Bili were available vlooro; home at much lower ceoC Before Sunan Huotad oecond place lu

.

d I ont almost to months member who ohaB be the development of the now machine bebs when Bookkdopg; Dbie2ofa o/d,fings Ecmcal
Enn ¿jYbY

,
Sk M" Sdo March 17 at one Mth the eceUonofoneIg The o meero apPoted by

8an clCavpen ° Ebwc Bfa:
iI I school hail, 8301 N. Harlem In ti,°m fo a copy and be refused te d I qoote 'All action of the J74' 'fi fl flNUes. On Wednesday, March 20 B b ' answer my letter, let alone give - Board ohall be by ordinance or ,- M (I t) ri ii i ñb U.çi ,fl

. . . at 8 p.m., everyone lo Invited to C O O or on o rc eswa
me one. reoolution anti the affirmative . . sr 14,

. to your home besides tire, theft or wind damage. aBend and Doten to prominent . First of aU let un look at the "° Of at least six (6) membero )sft(
) ([Jj([jreligious leaders on the nubject h i, b Bill itself and thereby avoid any shall be necessary for theadop..

t f
of Brutherhood with audience conjecture mi my part.On page 5 OOn,?f y ordinance and resobo, fl'flf\J7( ffl (2'\fl/ '

J

Your home and belongings face many Gueotspeakersare Ses of Skokle olor evento LJLJLJ'LJJ LI
I

I hazardstflat even fire and extended
POCtlfl$UPOtWCOM YOUI?' 11974 Wdrkg S cial

1'

.
ge o cover. u a e

Community Church and Rabbi hi h
° r evening .

NED BUSINESS ABILITY. Schlickinan attempted to sell out $165 You Save $55 NOW
Farm Homeowners Policy with Infia- . Laurence l-l. Charney of the rct 0fre1 mentalo

As aiaWyer,lreadthlomendotory SUbUliSfflt Cook County and every . . . .
I

t

. . . .tion Coverage can provide complete Northwest Suborbwt Jewish Con- non-memisero
or

lanPiae as to Preclude any fe- coller county and every resident 7 ALL YOUR 3

.

ggatlon of Moon Grove. . . me fm oeg on the Board. therel / n .
j f

Dro ec ion - . even covers you in
k dSt . . . . Additlonalj I ch ti . - - '

case of lawsuits And each State seph Corned eef'Cabb Svithiod Sning unconuItutinoi cth: 1g insectlon23Farm policy comes with a promise of ' . dinner will be held on Saturday.
b

UlhtOiS Constitution contalno an make ouch documents are PLUS tFIIRItE \1ITE i . .

C:goby dancing et S p.m. Tickets are Park LutheratsChureh, AVon UdO Schlickman prminjon woold to which the Authorl io a ' ff ._ _________
fr V [ n i\ f n $6,50 per person. For reserve.. dale und Oliphant aves. this com- be declared Judlciajycou..

oecret and not oubject to liiopec -- t Ita BMo' Bougent: your chcico of floworn from our iotø. nuisdien.n - tinas call cu-chafrma, PG R Ing wmineodey March 20 ntl 30 or lnterprewd to Include tio by the public the preso and
)

all orcbnln undudodA GEM? .Wt__ ( Dennis Birch at Is optIcian of- p.m. lu odditlonto the music bytbe Women in thegenerlc sense. I-low.. the media. I think thlo is oat- * 3 DrWmmaid'n Bouquals or Sookols (Addilionali are O°°)
775-3350 or chairman Stan Senior Choir of the church 0ev- ever, what the courts would nay rageous aod I hope everyone of Ç a 2 M ihm' Cómo n.ind dus ihn bout orchids

,' 9140 WAUKEGAN RD. Dulak at KoOpFtJfleralflomef_ erselectionowwbnsunghyh . Is Immaterial. Howdare Mr. youdotoo tt ° '
fite 763-5111. Scitlsiod Club under the direcdon Sthlichman attempt lo dlocrsm1n.. .

SLi . . .
MO RT O N G R O VE - If you are interaste In join.. of john A. Cannon jr. Accnm- ate against women lis tblo foohion I oubmit to you that HE 1209 '. 2 Ahor Arransomeniu or Addriuonàt 8ndonnto u (or oft.)

-
lag, forinfomnatjonwj North io Mro. BloncheNordberg and In the year 1974. Dom he wos the result of a heels iodm : - . %f Madonna Pfosontabon Souquai or ridai Tblo Conferpioc.

OFF. PHONE 966-5977
Like a 000'nei #boí Slate Fanii i. ih Afl11lC0fl Martyrs i(nightoofCu.. Gordon Nasby, Pastor ofthe. live le thu Middle Ages? deal that faIled and ohM Mr. ; 1._g iu 2 Froo\Dnverios.to tho homo ónd church-profosuionally nerviced

.

RES PHONE 966-5982 ' lumbun, Council4lSS,c/ost.john church, will deliver the Lenten Next let us look at paragraph Schliclsman knows this. I oubmlt ' and of up .

, .

Brebeuf Catholic church, 8301 N. meditaBun on the oubject, The . two (2) nf oection 19; Thlo see- t youti, he tried to bury this B Wbifbjoijn Dow5 for aislo and ufroamorn for OtTO$% lito bu peWs ;

t SlaloFarm F'reandCasialtyCompany Harem, NUes, lu. Hand Washlng,"fourthinthnjd_ tina Sayo that the Boardmembero BIB and falling in that he made
f Free Bridol Toss-Away Bouquot or Addifibnal Cenago for Aunt w , ¿
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M o d p week Lentenneries entitle4, "The ohall be paid a salary of 515.000 it lmposolble te secure a copy to -' You may moko substitutions Grandmother z ,
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Seven Nilen Woof High achool the close of the service, a mo. lt Of Preclude any
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EJec
At thé Annual Meeting of the TeIctpe FCdYa1 credit Union, onPeb. 20. Mrs. Irene L. Moniwill of 8501 N Ottawa uve., Nfles, wag

- elected Pkwsjdent. Mrs. Montwjlj Iè the first woman elected Proni..
dent of this Credit (Jalon In the 38 yearn it has been serving the
employees of the Teletype Corporation 5555 W, Touhy ave., Skokie.There are currently 4,300 membern and assets are $7.000,000.Mrs. MontwW hag bago on the floanl of Directors for the past9 years and lias Ber'ed on the Riblicity and Credit Committees, andas Secretary and Ist Vice President before her election to thePresidency. She Is a Suparvisor at the Teletype Corporguon, and laalso the President of the Skokie Valley Business and lwfessIona1Women's Clth.

Other officers were: Mr. Fronic ¡(OhOSIIC, ist Vice Pfesident (ofArlington Heights); Mr. James BIOZOIC, 2nd VIce President (of Mt.Prospect>; Mr. Otto Richter, Secretary (of Chicago) and Mr. Stan
Norman, Treasurer (of Dea Plaines).

llft i0S Who r
. Who's Who Among American ett, NUes. She Is active In theHigh School Studants honors Mi- finjd of munir (piatto, violin,chele Mazzi of NUes. Michele, chorus and organ) and forensics;a junior at Marillac,was recently and has also been awarded twonotified that she is to he feo- ist Place Trophies for Originaltoted in the Eighth Annual Edi- pins varions Manictien of Who's Who Amsng (netw Honore, and Is presently one oficon High SchooI.Studentq i973.. ti semitinaiinic in the Society74. the largest 5tUden award ,f americen Musicians Awardpublication In the flatlon.l wiiworn Contest. Michele in alsoSliidents from over 20,011Opab.. a member of the National Honorlic, private and parochial high Society.schools throughout the country

are recogniged for their IeSdetw in addition to having her bio..ship In academics, athletics, at- gaphy published In the hook, Ml-tivitles or community service In chele will also compete for onethe book. Less than 3% of the of to schoinhtp awards of$500junior and senior class students to $i.000 fandod hythepublishers
bnotlonwido are awarded this and vl11 be invited to participaterecognition. in the firm's a0000i "Survey of eMichele is the daughter of Bill High Ackiovero" later inthe ata-and Violet Piangi of 8257 N. 01.. demlc year.
H

FRESHEN UP FOR SPRING

r and get rid of the

iblahs by dressinl u

;::- the most important

.
róom In your house-

THE BATHI
. Embroidered finger tip Iowes

. Wall to wall bathroom carpeting

s Custom florals Shower curtains

Beaufrin the bathroom!

5620 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

'. Ioch West of Edens Hwy

c:
Mon.,.Tlurs VO-9

Tues.-Wed;-Frj.-Sat,
10-5:30

Bore at Lutheran Genoral
Hospital were -

A boy, Richardo VfrptIi., l'cb.
4. 8 lb. 15 OZ. to Dr. and Mrs.
Rodolfo Gonzalez, 9769 Huber
Lene, Hiles. Brothers: . Rodolfo,
8 Marlin, 7, David, 5, Antonio,
3, Roberto, 2, Eduardo, I. Sis-
tors: .Rcbccca, 6, Barbara, iO,
Carmela, 9. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Andres, Park
Ridge.

Ahoy, David Willing,, l'eh. 19,
7 ib. i oz. to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Halley, 8261 Ellzaboth, Hiles.
Brother: Danny, 2years. Grand-
patento: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rocas. and Mrs. Lucille Halley,
of Chicago.

A boy, MatthewRobert,Fch. 19,
7 lb. 9 1/2 oz., toMr. and Mro.
Robort A, Johnson, 1320 Cove Dr
Wheeling. Sister: Kristen, 2
years. Grandparents: . Mr. and
Mro. LfflflbortJohnson,Nlleo, and
Mrs. Jane Katoauge, Park Ridge.

A boy, Etic John, Fob. 19,
7 lb. 7 nz. to Mr. and kirs.
Gerald Resaler, 6330 LIncoln
ave., Morton Grove. Grand-
parents: Mr. and MrO.,Rudolph
Rosoier, Chicago, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Collins, Morton
Grove.

A boy, Edward Michael, Pub.
21, 9 1h. i oz. to Mr. and Mrs.
EdWard H, Wipf, 9028 Gambero
land, NUes. Grandpanwots: Mr.
and Mra. Vers Batker, Grand
Marsh, Win., and Mr. and Mrs.
Hermes Wip, Milwaukee. -

A boy, Robert Eric, Fob. 22,7 ib. 6 1/2 oz. to Mr. and lairs,
James Trthan, 8618 CaRio, Mor-
ton Grove. - .

A girl, Sarah Lwne, Feb. 24,-8 lb. 3 oz, to Mr. and Mrs.
Alan W. Nagois, 6638 N. North..-
west, Chicago, - Grandparenta:
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. Knuth,
Park Ridgon, and -Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nageln, Partage, led.

A girl, Cynthia Joyce. was
orn Peb. 23, at Rosnurection

Hospital, to Mr. and Mro. Rob-
o,t .Deoman, 8648 Okoto, Hiles.

The bbby weighed 7 ib. 9 on.
er brother Is Ronald, 5 l'ra.

Her gfaodxnother is Mrs. Eliza..
beth Enwib of Chicago.

How
MONACEP will òf(er a five-

- week courge no preparing an ele-
gant dinner party for eight, be-

-- :.- -,: 'l l'tl ..
cioo

CIOd optiglf

(it 4c t

P

J.
Mr. and Mrs. WaitetM. Mscur,

of 8855 N. Rimare in Hiles, have
announced the engagementof their.

daughter, Madelyon, t Mr.
Gregory JUan l(ozeny, son of Mr.
and Mro, RalphR,Kozesy,u,f 8492

- Shormer Road inNiles. Madelynn
Is a graduate of Regina Dominican
l-11gb School and in currently
studying for a degree in special
eduOatlon from the thiversity of
ifilnols at Chicago Circle. Grog-
ory is a graduato cf Notre Dame
High School for Boys. Ho is
a physics major at Loyola IJol-
varsity andplans to go into medi
cine. The couple plan -to be
ntorried in July of 1975.

flew ]4 rket
The St. Isaac Jogueg Woman's

club of Hiles is planning a Mini
l'iea Market on Theoday, March
19, lnconjunction with thoirthird
quartorly opei meeting Program

. Chairman, B5rbara Hopper, in-
nicares that there will boapproa-
lma4y forty tq,les with lotero
eotlng, unique, and reasonable
items fór salo. Stop In at the
Pariah Hall - 8100 Golf rd. at
6 p.m. and see what bargains
aro available, The Quarterly
Meeting begins with 7:30 p.m.
Mass. A short business teeming-
follows imloeday, Como early
and seo what tite parishioners
have lo soll, All browsers are
welcome. Refresl,j,,e,s wlI be
served.

to -pree
-ginning on Thursday, March 21,
at Maine East hlghsuboel,Damp.
ator and Patter r Park li4go.
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- MONACEPwll1spansorapage
dincusolon on "Job Oppaaninjtjg -

for Womub' at Riles North 811gb
echeol, 9800 Law1oi ave.,Skokie,
oit Wednesday, MaÑh 20, from
7:30 ro 9:30 p.m.- . -Mombetn

OftIIOPaOOIWIILbO
Collie cram, Grown Parsom,el
Mt. Prospact Barbara Ross,
KdllyGil -in D Plainas; and -

Event Galloway, Illinois State
Employmont Service, Des -

Plaines. - - . -

- 'lito panel will dincllssoonploy,.
ment prospecte forwoman later..
osted in entaring or reentering
tita Job market, thg eIdl1 needed
for employment in teday's mar..
¡cet, ami motivations needed to -suced. Ilio o.o-venin pro...
groin is designed to give women
information - and giddelJnos on

aiiow to get the Job.'? - - -

Early registeation for the dis-
Cusslon is urged. The $2 foe may
be paid on tho evenin of inepto..
grani. For fUrther iofoemaon,
enD MONACEp at 696,3600.

: - --

t

Club-
Tho NUés Grandmothers Club,

-

No. 699, will hold their board -

meeting onWedeeaday, Mar. 13,.
at the home of Anne Dworalt, 8116
Elizabeth,-at 12 noon.

On Monday, Mar. 18, at i p.m.
the club will tour the. Croydon -

China Company, 7l2óLIncoln ave.
l'ho regular meeting. will ho

. held on Wednesday, -Mar. 27,. of
32 noon at theltocreatlon Centers

-

7877 Muiwaakoo ave. After the
meeting the Kitchen Ranero

Ifoatosses for the Marci,meet..
ing -will be: Cloe Aador000
clara Elch, NeWs RooMer and
Elmo Olson. - -

- . Auction - -

Demonstration wlU ho held.

The Cypress Chapter of Wo-
men's American 01fF will hold
ita "Bid'nBuy"AwHooûnSa,.
urday, March 16, at Carpenter's
LocalUalon Ha1l839,l6l4whj0,

Evoryonig invited to thie tena.
ruft affair, which will have an
item provièw from 7 to 8 and
start the bidding at 8

The donation is $1,50 and re..
roshments will be-oerved

-

1110 course will be taugitt ity
Elaine Sherman, ono of MONA.,
CEO's moat pepular fnstnjctors-
in-the culinary arcs. Open to both
man and woman, students will
-oak a aixcoorse dinnerin clans.
rnach course in freezable. Ms.
herman will recommend nines.
o servo wich loo meal, She will

6I6ÖPrOVId6 s shopring l9t..
-Feo for thfiv-selolo,tcoj0

$20. Food coste aro additional
and must ho parchaned prior-to
tians. The class w4fl meet from
7 to 10 p.m. on Thursdays ftom,
March 21 through April 38,.Por
further oamarj»i, calIMONA..
CEP at 696-3600. - -

1ii o!ner
"The Entertainer", a moving -

fllm.deplctlog the last daysofa -
titled rate music hail entertainer,
---lu be shown at the Mayer Kn-
an Jewish- Community Center,
050 W, Church st., Skoklo, on
undoy, Mar. 17 at 7:30 p.m.
Directed by Tony Richardson,

the film atoro Sir Laurence Ohs.
vier, Breada dé BlozI; Daniel
kassoy and Albert Finnoy, -

Donations for the film ars SO
cents for member std student , -

and $1 for non-memberk,

THE PLACE THATS HARD J

. REAL IIffLLM8ON FIGHTERS
- - vài

. -

lN1Y - iE !ftclì 1--..

WlPE-WES - -:

--- - - - Save - ts
.ioó COT- $1.02 (

- - - t- Z1B9! GJLA

1-
àào,v ©f IECTE.iC

- 1 D$iUL CÖÑPLEi]

BOFFÉ
- - 36's

-.-izy -

88C ' ÖULAR VALUE

.- : .e . C1

VALUt PIK RAND
70 BANDAGES - --

SHEER f PLASTIC - Save 58
1.i5 Reg. Value

AIL t' WIDO -

30 BANDAGES - -

SHEER o, PLAStIC

89 Reg. Valué . 4t --

Thiataapon mast be p,esentedt CUStOWO, al t,rne t sale Q- f. --

WITW.THS COUPON - .

- SCOPIE--

tIq1ï
24 Os. SUPER SOZE

-6372y. OKTON ST., -MORT .GOV
.Phon QA7.4cmO---- - - - ¶ 'r - w-

Vs s,l, n

It',

52.65..REOE .VMU ==';AR. 21

Thin coupon redeemable orlyat R E R EEAITIY SUP-PLY

STOf 00 MOthru FfU

JffIT. IiJJ[

í;r

)

, I-

Pi.tiJJ Ii «:, OlPllhlUi .: S

t,ilai(,IJ
fl..-- . - .

- tj \ I t :

P0*0
AMME-ÑS

Wt36 Slli(V -

1ER

REGULAR or X.BODY -

Save
- $117

$2.25 -REGULAR VALUE
-

This coapon must be presented by..custome
Save.61C

WITH THIS COUPOP

CES1
n lfl:

7 OZ. amiIy Size
Regular or -Mint r,,,,,,
$11g -REG. VALUE "''MAR2l

This coupon redeemabie only al R & R BEAtIFY SUPPLY

ESE VRYDA\

rÓ-.FIND :.ßUT-WORTH. IT, WHEN YOU FIND--IT!
OWAREHOU5 SØ»fliPPING . S WHOLESALE PRICES-

. -9 A.M. to 6 PM.
_Aa to 4 Pji.

4)

ti
C

atti,, at sole

The Eagle, Thursday, Memb I I, I I

'4

PROPA PH - - -
-

SMIN CLErSlNG
L-oTle $79

-
Save

16 oz. $1.90

$.69 -REGULAR VALUE

-JO HN5O H

----' - . - - - - -

AIre

ICF '
-w-- --- --

iJSA l DI

1LEÏTES
22 COUNT

o's

- Savd 454 -

98' REGULAR VALUE

PE SP-I

D' ' YR

3U '»V -

12 JOS©L3- -

-

ASSOR1M1I( SRAOS)D -

50 ADAGES
sous u, PLAStIC Save 4689 Reg. Value

$SORlMllT

30 BANdAGES -.
PLASTIC O5LC t F

-69f Reg. Value . Save 42

/"j-,'w4aPtJ I

L

iu

Page 11

- -

V - -'
I - - --

-:fVtSi_

- ThIs coupon meal be Oresented by Cuotomerat rye of sale 'Save.$1,14 - - --

WITH THIS CQUPO3 -

4

RG VALUE - ""'°'MÀR.2l
This coupon rdoemable only at B. la H BEAUTY SUPPLY

Pe ¡D 1tudt, Mineh 14,, 1914

-Ss S o

(

n

.Iff1W7MAteVniLLb'lni

Jo OZ \__
CREAM /t NO)

- S;;i;
$1.69 REGULAR VALUE

--
Thicoo oemaot b oresented.by customer at timo et paleF.'--' fWP ZLJ9 - : -

- WITH ThIS COUpON - -

E--- SHOUUES - -

-

A 1A1TA1AM r

i- -

6r
$1.78' REG, VALUE 21

This coupon redeemable only at R & R BEAUTY SUPPLY
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bezs ofWomen's /imeiican ORT cnnen with an ennua1stud
- S--.. bÇLLUULb nl zz COUfleS In five

. . (Ovganizazion for Rehablllttvin,, ..
through Trainingi willebf .

yuU chapters from coect th

- .- .---'- . man; turs. PUntel Unex, Wfl-meet1ngs receptions and Conduct mette, Eiesident, MrsJery.phoflothons and walkathons to In- rei, NiIes Mrs. MoIi.n Dzuck.crease their support of ORVs mani Wjicellng, Mrs. Mortonglobal vocatjonøj education and Lvjn, Des P'aines. Mrs. Bern-training programS
axd Cototo, Morton Gtove, ft4rs.Womif American ORT Is the Joel Greenbigit, Glenview, andiargt of groups In 49 nations the chapters Growth and Edu-Supporting the ORT program, cdon teamo.over half of whoseworjjwici sto- ORT Day Is the Jumping..offdent enroilmont is in brael 43010f forthoorgnteon0 sprigORT is the VoCattOnai training membership drive which thisagency ofthejanteh opie.-Slane year will Ise the most Intensiveit began oratjons in 1880, it and extensive ver. Tee greaterhas taught over a mIiion people and more accelerated the growthmodern Wades, ranging from hors the grensr number of thon0carpentry and plumbing to elan- abroad who will be ab'e to ro-tronics telo-commcaj0Ug and relve ORT training_which meansComputer skills. ORT currOntiy necarity, ilgniry and indo-o . aten some 700 vocational pendence to them.- ------------------,---

The name ORT is SyItOflyfll505
wEh Jewish rehabijitatjon ORT
needs you. Join now duning this
teens memberohip campaign Ail
interested ln joining Women's
American ORT may contact the
organization at 676-4076.

29 5f theio
InOI,SerVIIIgORT Day 1974 n

in ORT Day ngtivities ere Stirs

.... CLEr
..e. .

.- TOPICS
WoV0on Eíant

Lasting ServiceTo be a good auto mechanic Son
moot have the appnoprloto tooln,d
Wast impofle, keaw where to uoethem. ita Copenajite to tapse- the
carburetor When the engine only
needs npark PI000.Thisloevenmnre
town with eleensole ServIclng ar
tietdrly with Color IV.

KROMSR IV boo snmotifottutel0
electronIc metrs nod Wotoro to
maiîzo my problnm In eleota-onlco
Atol more theo mechaolcal elec_
Wonle maIntenanee must have awlde
noderotooding le olrtultpmcoeo.
Wo do thlo ted goaroetne oar Okt11.
We11 eopItteyoorTgpmb0m0Oy00
cas understand It, nod know what
youre paylttgfer.Oometln,o0 aoves.
Ornatos era hIgher thon the port-
timtra and the tobe naIlIng firmo,
bat yno hoveoervje,thotlmw longer
and gives you brtterpicmrrviewlog.
bitase k67-6455 eroi than Ond let m
Show yes oliai or meat.

Lsns

KROMER TV
FACrORY AUTHORIZED

SALESand SERVIcE SPSCJAUSS
. . 967-4Ø

9202 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROV ILL 6

.

1HìiC;c ill foít

. Lou Bloch0 Stilles Towimidp
Candidate for Republican Corn-
mitteoman, Monday coiled for a
felT-scale Investigation of John
Ninirods financial dealings dur-
ing his last ten years as Corn-.
mitteeman.

At his last pre conference
in his bid to become COP Corn-
rnItteeman Black revealed he

. I°riday sent iettorw to LJ.S At-
torney James Thompson, State's
Attorney Bernard Carey and lu-.
tornai Revenue Direegor Roger
Beck, .

In his iotter, Mack said he liad
receIved legai counsel that he.
ao first Vice president of the
Qi'ganlzatian, has a right to in-.
wyatt the baaks - -

Black estirnsre4 total income
of the NUes Township Republi
tea OrganIzation at more than a
quarter million dollars duringtin-
last ten years, from revenue Y
obtained in fund raining dissero0 r
picnics and the Const. Centrai
Committee.

--

N

- c-

7025 W.
9U-; I

:Oos.e
.fia v!4

. ppose
To the Editor: -

The taxpayern cf f'isine Torso-
ship should be lflforaiiedthotyhØr
township $Qvernmenc cmiot tax
them fór mental beolth purposes
withqit voter upproy$, Thls apo

. preval Obst lie gives either by
a vote of the people at o Annual
Town Meeting er by sefermidum.
(JDiois RevfoedStawteo Chop..
ter 139, par, 126.3; new pOre 39,32;
also Chapter 9i l/2 Settimo 30i-

Inasmuch as no referendum bao
been held 1 Maipe TownshIp I
would oaggeat that these taxpay..
ero who do not want to he taxgd
by the Tow-p Board fo Stientel
Health Services would be wé$J-

advised to go to tite Annal Town
Meethg o;i April 9 ngd vete
against any such proposa;.

Townships cansot spw5d rove-.
- nne shining fuciu for montai -
health either, Without tite name
voter approvai. -UB739, WhIch
Townships thought gave Shorn the
right to spend revenue sharing
fundo for mental health, social
sorvicns 050iorcitjzo» services,
recroat000, trànopsrtathn9, Otid
enyironmetai protectIon, hon
junt been ohcWp to be void by
Attorney CourSai Scott's opinfo
S-693 rendered Feb. 7.

Sincerely yours,-
Versa Beaver -

7818 Bnbb 4yeae
Skoitie -

ee endorsing
Nimrod. - -

linar Sir:
It has come to ray OftoMion

that a recent piece of campigp
iitera;pre belog circulotéd by
John Nimrod In bis- bid for re-
election to tiiepootofibasTowu-.
ship Repubiicns Coipmitteen,
contains my nonio as nos of hi
endoroero, Thto leSter in to a4-
ise you and, through you0 your
eating public, that I huye no;

made such au endoroemen;.
It is well known that I resido

n the Maine Towahlp section of
Msrton Gruye, It is equally weil
-nown that irofune to become
nvoived in any politico! matters
lIbio Mies Township. I tnok titis
ssition publicly ivhen i wen first

elected o trustee of tite Vlliegesf
Morton Grove lo i969,ond-i hye
meistoined this piatte-o ever
since. i icoold not be su pres9mp..
issus an tu ottamptto advise tiu
voters of Nues Township on o
mattor which stops of the bsond
arien nf their township,

Very truly yours

Wt44
EUHQPEA54 HAIR bIvcis,s
- . IP Stolte Oi -

.

T
hear Rd1;o- justify such di.ucnfinbsen»eay.

-Revi.ti Chg-ingollt,s .teuer Jo asr in e court of Ann', WARe ewoking
Week's moue gf The ugie is o it songe difRcIOt 3er ßoyommn f

- RQsd wxanipe of wAtet Àapperis esteb)4sJs gStgtgIiewy9gtsng0o--oheo people dn3eg kintow to the skie as I-; ppRes fo Jio tThefacts hut root; OccoA-dlsZ to thefr plain obgtOcAO -Stithi fRs 0g
ORti ilr000itceptiogs, pgotecgjng CAnJEO" o: the MUa

The program ERA-. M's About Aoregheiit s to cjingge BinTime tried to deo with opne o pdLo.sophy that sgr
the çegtgai suue9 psrgaIjiiiig to Be -pogy e uresoWnkle to gh9he proposed 97gb amendosopt, pltiipsop)iy that yo 551935 poden orniMary Sfacioiti tr9od go poabe gite 4i5c$flhiiTetleia They beewreo-

-

pnbtethafinoergocbetyBiepogr0 oIio end Biligrg»cjy eunpecg. ugopntiefn Insteitces Whkreìvomem cour;, dul4i theare And ciesa- itjgng, ¡f he Court, has come mit ngd rhinpgod.
hod Yalked ;e Ms. $fecbotf she thin pJiUosopky. For onamphe, incould have toM iUmtahl Bio Rs- Odu n womais rntmn; be S ges orufances iii her omi.jife Jo Winch 0ocnrin mebm- n-eating es-n-pot.,
she ìvns defInitely dincrymfnoted Øp hnnd 'f7is b
agajn$t, - And dq» t forget, this yn SQIewtJI Boat shiepid hhciirnpa bghr oggresolyc syomnnways io gust $$htnowBiarvinpou-fg,.

110W s-eopected lawyer epd tea- po o-Uewd nsu Bnweyog,citer, . If she's hod grobbojj IP it pituid Ito geinuteted, lof ft
"making It" how riuc) -more n9f- he iusoiym Bia;fp 1977 ooiy 1% oX

. ficuit It in fogthenserngeçng Binoc
if, witesi Ovo people marsyg eombpt dii..ty, mt4O»fyofggcBQothey bcomo 01fB this belog ma of titoso uns-yeti n tite fsoothioon,-

already outdatedco5copt)gheQNB ff we rontinng to have eyofuMwgJa ilOuOiy the men, 'vea U the women wot4d héwoman worts, there ere many Bio lAnd of o'niiiiig miti honofytostases which. pp-eye»t lier Prom Bist hove nhwayn heo men'sgettiig amomgage,penhigcref bhMhirbgip,serving oit juries, oarf1ng#buof, The major point fc ERA in BUmeeuu, 000trolRog hen- oy yf law nootycfo sfgittk, ItwOlu-oporflt ng tite property nod n longer be YPIfd; f it prometomoney of !er cibldrea, rbgitte, b; wiR probeb1yhonoit_The CoOutiutlo0 tioes not bi-. ed fq Osee, J itûfo opr BeugittersdudS women itçoitoe it o boned ng i wnm to 00e them ho sitie teon lingliob Commue IOW, which citenoe frete the WIduM rsge ofc900Mered property eWeleg men activities, lpstegd. of ithbog on-.tite only legalperoons Eyeppfter eluded on Bic itani of gen, Athe Peounge of tite J4tit Auserid-. person's won'th bcth en s hurtenmeet (With iti ne-glIed "equal boig p101 P-ucWageep.Jtnop)Oitouldprutectfng clause"), I; tosit 50 be h'sti on merItionore yeam tuttO women gohief ThIn will only he accompliningi
-
tite right to Voto, by - poussge of ; RightsGafer tito 141k 4mendiuert, any Arnestimoot,low which dhncrftpnn egalen; Içarol Yetwnii -ivemeit can Plwhyo it#Joutifietiite., Citoinparnoc, Bnosicer's-couse OtetO Cao oey we wept to - Buewau -

-
'proton;" wQmen, A stete eon - 4th iJhstrhc

. NsiÑ qs
- Ñrkl ©y tsy$tem

Linar Rditoi; ment anti ito; by finpoelol husk.,--As we ernuw Viewing theRil, ing. - . -noi AiOlter Jifckey Auoogitiq
- - Yours tacariy,Pioyoffo, I wot1id like to mUae Machin ii, Ograwthin comment, - 8992 N. i'oupeetWe have Viewed genies ; Puck

- RUDo, ll, BflbffRidge, Gletyino, Retdirdt oii

ber of tite Amateur hiocifey As- Expresses thanks
teilen, Qgr sos, wito .0 0 iOèm-.

societinti, lts been Odrtltt0d to
91T of Umso gemas free eittep; Osar RUitor;ut his owi home ice in,Niieo,

behalf of Bio rn9mharitipof1 Would iRe tu kuow what eliplan
tito Mayer Kopien Jewinit Oste..notion l3iiord SRirto Cumplo

CaiRs9 I ninterely tituBihas tu give for titis, Why foes youjor yoor itehp io pshiloielnghe hoyo tu pay to get hito bio
titirsi utittual r 01mw, 'Çui..own rink? -

iOQtO1O Choice" On Feb, 24 uniiAt,the some time I would libo
tu find out whnr& Niie gai lite Thin even; wes Very well of-.system p5 chnqslpg their Oii-.uta

-teoiinii, oSti wo are heppy to en-.team. in every otiter diotrig;
nonnen ;hottho prochedo from thet-, OV°A ioeeo tite players ore .nitsos by their- sitow eRceefd sus' nxpec;Wiunp,
We iteligre thpt we sac salute -

---
9OS Milwcuuken Ave. ihn nuntesu oftito uhow iiireciiy

is tite puhUçly und we eppuetiemNlO Hlinojs part i this,
Very truly yogru,

- - Leonari Prsmm, -S

Citlmeoo of lite trtSituw
Committee
Mayer Kaploi JCÇ -

44«C 96-43fl
FLOWING LINES - ; -

FLOWINO COLOR - -

S We !Jpw Gtnnitoo unie
Yo_a, boo ei wo netO.
Arsull- boyo08 culot -

kot covers 0.0e Or IoneS
tqklerted kir. Fanc-talI

,IflSOSIn0 Od Shampoos
OUI no pvSOoido. no
aller-risse loo vow color
Ion the orw look we 5110
you' Como ove.

--t

FìeI - rps
S . Tite Margit 1io dutt'; keep

Maine East classes from titels
atitedled fiod trips.
. Meise East's apeegit anti debate
teamii parrieipute hoi tite Macsit
7-9 Peitln Coitipiwitty Iiigh School

S

tOUZflapent of thamphops, -

. Stuo eauoeo andth Basi-.
ileso Cummonicjos eluso loon-
eU .CIVIO Center Coupun and We
Chicago Tphwse huihding ou
March 8,

- The Frouait gluonea of Mrs.
Ethel Simons vli;eçt Bis Chicago
A-vt instItute oit March 13, anilIn-
dusiro1 edutado dapartnent
sutil clauses isitecj Gtoes Teth.-.

.5
algal Instituto- that same tlay,

c-tb hhbaJihlt,t

_e derteatie» is rtn teses iixigg, gjßyeean
fo enmizg baot noii new- hou-s Ua

- gUies-gen'- rnmubern era -Aef»g --
-- shunh 4wuplçus nfRl12çn iihi'su i en evacue der-nuco n-he-hnhiihghpjg deiB - ioartRÇ5f'i8 0» Msr0.14SA et B pm,. tfse oomrtuuggy, the sigte end the
-S The iocorin» being Bin Lesse fres- g firn ampie tippen.iwi; ei 77)0 Milw5UReOSy,,Riies. fou' young mmi to wamno'Use eniyegwalifiçgtgçgu des- ibm. g oomrtwij and at tite ustsec9siihi n Jeyree is Ben o unos ei-tini» derth trainingc- Between- flic egeo of 31 films Bin-u estRio participation spiriti»39 end g 'lac tintes-n wesi.. gj Jeyree osngegagie»,

UOJE or OJIPIQyOd hSihfulOS, irvotyone benefits wh5u the155 Fer Buone tAnts-0 nefdei»Jitei' joyoee are strouty Oiudacffi,e,tatuh tii Jaycees in in e young coufirnoitity au isoli as the Jas-iiidn einig O3'genlzaUgas, em. tijyjsiu meisiaen-, get ende theeoiwngIiW So fin nsomhern cepinir oYoaiiisg of MaSe idUs as the night- ofgeml$ase ohiiiO5jC.n14$Thg5iicgy5ç do seosethjng ins- ytiorstif

nIyaß,

)5
wheneeaopuno,idg,ag -

WunyuaWnoaçgeaei er apee - -

a cuesten minIme balance
pmo CIiacitIa dorteni

- : -;... 1F-t

- Witunyeeepene,niiii play I
CRY Cuoteen caracul er upen -

- a new tipe lekIlmorn belange
f'p ChetIçlii Accesi»

Witeyeû eRen o, add PiPi in
any 50010go 0050ml a; open
a new 1ap minimum belange
Fme ChecKing domani

-

--i-- o .oraize -;

Only...

- Now-! Golf- MW Bänk mákes you a spedal -.

: . offer of one of three Kodäk cameras. - -

:

c.--t-;.- a gift, fc-r gradtioñ, çátîofl
-- Stop by the bank or ;- - I- pon! -

Prltrnqenig» da uni Instada Calas lao, Herrn, ollar liCuad While carient applIes lad, -

-

GOLF-. MILL
-STATE tANK.

-&u5d tbegornpome-s- bireniiiog
tisejaycee mhetsngg, Ttte i°ark -

lìud.ge Jsyceei wfll be oc batid
en, answer e2i
this rospemed orgurrimerie» i»f
sLtce these is nu ch.sae youiiaye
fAotIstn to lose, J'fus o» attemi..

Alttynato lntea-em i» tibtattil.sg
fiariher infoysisatisu prior te tise
rnsetl5ng can co»ta tise Oemsoslt.,.
tee cisakunnas, Joli» Heinz, at
Azg..»iisy,

- People start pIIuhO.
People can stop it.

- -irs -

HAWKEYE fiNSTAMATIC II CAMERA
Lot of camera for the money, Pro-set locus and cartridge-
loading tíàm makes this popular model everybody's favorite!

K ak's
HAWKEYE POCKET INSTAMATIC
CAMERA OUTFIT - - -

-Fitsin your pocket, gives superb photos in every sitúatlon..
Outfjt Includes a Magicube, Magicube extender, ofle roll ofcolor film, Camera comes wlthhandy carrying strap.

- 's
HAWKEYE INSTAMATIC
MOVIE CAMERA MODEL B-
Gives you everything you need to take great Super 8 movies
without movie lights. Easy focusing, handy pistol grip caméra
lets you go anywhere-and take great movies! -t

Golf MIII slate Sank
aloi Greanwood Atenuo, Biles, Illinois 00J40
yac, tuant ma lo an Saar ealiiOndleg Kadnl, Camura sitar, Please reae,tor mo the lollowingCamaraig) is be pichad up ai Ike bunk when I Gems le io upen or add in myatconet:
.......,Kudak HOwkupe Insiamailt Il Camora(oi cg s.un e. -- Kodak Hawkeye Pactel Ieoiumoilc Caceta Oatlli(s) @ $1295 ea.

Kodak Hawknye lnaiamnac Moole Camera(a), Model B, @ $22.95 ea

TBLCPHONE

hoy. - Page -iS
- trjfy

Bptitiie tfiun lins lisera dei- t the University of ¡liJaseistiRed 1mo ISnituGasninso Sorority snajeri»g in uniysicai Education.-tes Mearlo 9.lio»nie.in a freute.®-th oieOfl
7513 ni t°IAuE (ilos Sfoppigso Plaza)

I 011DIEI is BMYS
---

GET ACOUAlEh1rD SPECIAL TUES. WED.--II,O $T - isoPER[Ij - 10.50 -

MEN'S STYLING ON SAT. a SUN. -

CLOSED MONDAY 647-8072

. STATE

oc-

NAME

aDehese
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THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT CONSERVIÑG ELECTRICITY

Since filters are usually ou of
sight. they're usually out of
mind. That ¡s. until you notice
aomething wrong with your
heating or air conditioning.
Then you may find a dirty filter
behind it.
Dust or lint on filters reduces

- your System's ability to move
heated or cooled air.
les a good idea to check your

.-. filters every 30-60 days. To

remind yourself, you may want -
to do it the sante day you pay
yourfuelblll. 1f theUier is dirty,
clean or replace t. Clean filters
alsohelpkeepyourhomecleer

- .This principleapplies essentially
to all heating fuels-electricity,
gas oroil.
Don't forget the filter on your
clothes dryer either. Clean it
after every load to keep your
dryer in top operating condition.
Maintainirg clean filters is only
One area Where we have

¡nfrmation that can help you
conserve energy. Ifyou would
like ourbookjet "101 Ways to

. Conserve Electricitr-at Homc.'
write Commonweahhldís,.
DepartmthtAV,J.O. Box 767,
Chicago, illinois 60690. . .

-w1i iend it toyouîree.
- Cornmonweafth Edison,

. C Ontern Ioryoufloa(envi,onnß

At tls - Ume--t1, pas'eiQ fills
. Out a 4gteUd ferio. To VOM

delays lie prepared to answers
among others thefollowingquas..
tiens: 1. .Cbild!s physician ad.
dress and phane mllnbei; 2. Fa-
thar's business address andpbane
nimber; 3. Age the child started
siMng- walking and talking.

Notrt Registration and Screen
Ing of pro-schoolers ages and
4 wIll be held on May 6 and 7.
'lids screening Is an attempt to
sdaniifylags in asnas of develop-
ment that may interfere with a
chilifa future leariIng. Early

- identification and remedlatjonln..
creases the probability that the

aChlevesuccess lsl

1v1h5 dflthjTh IVIIITOIIOWÏIï a
later announcement, - -

Five Maine East students re-
calved HonarableMenrjon Awards
lit the annMj Engineering Fair
that was held this past weekeÑ
at I.t.T.

The recipients werê Andy
Brodnor Andy Cichattavi An-
thony Levand, Steve Holst, and

-Jim Leparskj

- .. .ThLéanIng 'Ftwei YMCA. an
nomices tite Sprthg "74' sdia&.

- tile oftiasses basbeencompleted.
An intereatteg and-varied pro-
gram is available ferarea rosi-

- dents tochoone ftom. Youth and-
athdto- wIn discover Elimarous
oppogywduen for- self.dmprove..

- nien awlaxation, nd recreation
during tl 10 week term ached-
sied to begin the week of Arhl L

Outstanding Ieadetship 1w 0fr
fared by the following depart

-mento: Hahb Special Interènt,
. Fino Arts, ktstic Siairtg and

Physical educatlon. Pzwspectke
studiato are encouraged to pian
tbelr Spring progrmn now, and
registeratleast one week before

cation classes (lOweek: term)
will Include: Judos ICarare Yoga,
Fencing, "Tenstoji Control,"
American Self-Protetjon and
Woiflen's Volleyball. SpaCIBIS for
Women, "Trimnastics," Tennis
and the popular 'Lose Weight'!
program. "Cardio..ji.espfref'
conditioning danses for men are
being conthiued.wpli emly more-
Ing. noon or-evening periods -

available. Adult Golf classes are
scheduled for 6 weeks. -

an

eh

&¼arate, 4imerlcan . SSIrnd'rntee-
-

- . . Ung, Gymnastics, Wrestling, Aiw.
chevy, Trampoline, Body Build-. bg, . and Floor Rorkey (Boys)..

. Youth Golf classes are set for.6
weeks..........................
.-. Youth Aquatic classes (10 .

weeks) include: . Progressive
. Swim I5structlon, Divieg. Skin

Dlvhiig eedWater Ballet (Girls).
.

A. new. program for the 8 to il - -

year oidwlllba "Sports and Aqua-
tics." - -

.. ...The .:chao1. and - -

SwIm" program for eh1lren 4
- months to. 7 years, ono Of the -

- Tower YMCA's leading activiues - -

is beingconunuedl -

"Tiny Tots" sod "Small Fry'
(3 tlWu7 yews) may be enrolled - -.

. . In the Tower 'Sports.sedGames" - -

program (io ,eelc term).
. "Kiddie Kollege!' opachi 10 -.

- week-jfrögram for 3 and 4 year
-- aids è11I blghllghtarts andirafrs, -

rhythths, story temng goód body
mánagcinent sk1lls games, iongo - -

and fmi swim.time.
Rmflemèer all classes are -..

- scheduled to - begin tite weekof -

- April 7. Early registration Is ad-
.- viseil

- . - - - . .

Registration opens for mom-
.- bers on-Monday, March-it. - --.-.:

- Non-member registration will
begin on Monday, March 18. - - -

Information regarding classes, . r -

. kehedüles, fees and rsglstrauon -

- procedure ---may be. obtained - by -
chulng-647-5222, exr556ordrop -

-, bythaLeaningTowerYMça.,efo -

.. W.-Touhy ave. and piólc up.a
'Program Serviçaa' broebure.

- -

(Baby sitting services are-av*: .-
ableduring daytlmeclesses).The .

service desk is open daly 9 a.m.to9p.m. --- -

Tht Aquatic 4psgtmont (iO
- rèek term) for Adults-wIll feo. -

.. torefl -a "Boating-Sefet/' coursé - -.

-dicheted by theU.$,toase Guard..:--
. Auiilir.'..Propresthive Swim In-. -

struction, ScchaDivleg, - "Aqua.,
nantira" (ferwomen) anda swim:.

- course designed- espacially forI -.
thosewlin have ifèverAearmd w -.
swim, called 'tend .LSIbbéXO"
ere ct for the Spring tends. ini.
Cluding Life Saving- classes and

. Skin Diving. O,SC.G.&.7- week
çlss in -Sailing villi- ba-offered.

Special-Interest, Pine Arts, end
Hobby classes for Moka (10

. weèks),.include: Dceupage,Çt'o .

. cbettng, Amateur Radio "Phod
- -

Ideas Unitedted ' (acomumes-
-

sièE---
- Beginner Bridge, Hpnesls, Dog
Obedience,, Photography, "Mod..

-

ere Jazz Dance-end Exercise,"..
Adult - Social Dance, - Arabic.
"Belly-Dancing," and Hawaii
Dancé, - -

- fAca! youth will find a liv,-
and outstanding program of -

- classes to choose iroùi,'l'en we
courses: - 'MOdOI - Worksho,
(foi' girls); -Ari, GMtai Balie
-Acrobrdcs,-- and - "Arts and
Çraf" for 3-5 year cicli. Yo,uth
omets and -physical educatio.
classes lO weeks) include: Judo

.. i .:

.: - for
- 3 --

. ....ewchl-aId fe,is4i(p- ..
proved by thefl stair-iegisIaiurh -.

.. . . effeçtive the first time fo; the
-

. ..- pr5sent academic year) uil give -

East Maine School District è3.. -

approximately, $245,000 - mare -:
. during . the 1973-74 school year -: -

:ti, st budgeted for last year. -

. - lgnhflcontIy declining enroll- -

- mente, coupled withasincreasing -.
assossedevajuaiionougirnean--., . -

this Initiai 'wInefall" .w141 not :.
-

continus -In the future, ehpialned P'-:
- Superintendent Dz'. G. A lianilogo..- -

- The new aid formula, called
- H,B. l4l4 represents a rèw ip-. -

preach to financing schoola; lt ----
- attempto to plecegreaterrespsn..-..-:.

sibility on Çlie state-ind luso on;'- -
- .- local property Laites for fundbig

education, Dt. Gogo said,
r

E

-

L. - Thurdey, idasch l4, 1974
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Sess© Oli Gym show

. ' . .. Dont miss eflttanGraffjuj"p r jnms - SpOfl2Qrdby the NI1 o n.

. Dee NUes Park Dmcrict s
has o"s *fl utény aL their
Sesioii iii programs. Most of

; the Session W programs be1n
the week of Mer. 18 entI last 8
or IO weeks. . Anyone Interested
In for anyof the fol.
lowing classes may dopo by go...-

Ing to-the Park Diotrict Office
. at 7877 MIlwaukee duringregtflar

skobIng (ajes 8-8) $4; ita;i
drawing- (ages 1G.13) $8; ballet
(egea 3.8), $4; -itdvauced ballet
(all ages) $4; top dance (begin..
nera), 4; baton (ages 6 Wtd up),

cbl1drets Itnitting (ages 8.15).
$5;. chlldreim crocheting (ages
8.15). $5; chlidrens ceramico
(ages $1S)j $8: cbfldrens crafts

$4; creative. drema
(grades 1.6), $8; golf lessare
(ages 13.18), . $8; - judo -(ages 9
and up), $6; tumbling (ages 6-
15), $4; gymnastics (ages IO and
up), $6 boys physical activities
(grades i bad 2), $2; boys pityal..
cal activities (grades 3 end4).$2.

Adult programs are: knitting,
crortrnHeg, $5; needlepoint,

$5; adult ceramics, $8; bridge,
$17; oil painting, $18; womere
sllninastics, $3.25; yoga, $3;
loans vo1ie,Ut, $4; ladies tennis
léssons . beginning and latex...
mediate, $15; golf lessons, $8;

. jadies belly dancing, $12,
Non-resident fees are doubled.

Dy
The-NOes Park District will

begin accepting regiswatjn for.
their Summer Day Camp on Mar.
15. TIte age limit lu , to 12.
llte child must be 6 by Dec. 1,
1974. Anyone lnterestecijn regia.
taring foranyefthefo;iowiag ses.
atona may do so by going to the
Park District Officeat 7877 Mil-
waukee dijrJng reyalar - office

Session I Jun. 24.Jul. 12 $40
Session U Jul. 15-Aug. 2 . $49
Session III Aug. 6-Aug. 16 $25

Nou-.reuldent fees are doubled.
Thattsportation beforeand after

camp Is Included in the fee. The
, hours of the Day Camp are9a.m.to4p.m.

Pian to send your children to
Camptitfi summer! Dallyactivi.
tIes will Iticluda arts and crafts
games, coftestt nature bikes and
special tripe and events.

Djving s.sons
The N1)es Park District will

have lnterinedlatG andAdvencedJ
Diving Lessons beginning Mar.
20 from 6:30 to7:30p.m. Qasses
will be held on Wednesday even.
Ings at Maine East High School
for eight weeks. The resident
fee fof theseclexses will be.$8 -
and oon..reoifnt fees will he$16.

Anyone lntefested In registering
may do so by -going to th Park
Diotrict Office ox 7877 MIlwaukee
during regular officé hosco. -

SÑrdy : -

children's movies
This month's NUes Park Dio-

trict SateXdayctU14fl.5 movies
will be a Walt Disney film, "The

. Hoflsd That . Thought Ho Wub A
Raccoon" plus cartooss. Tite
movid will begin at 3 p.m. atthe ftre,oan Heights Recreation
Center and adtpioion Is 25 cents.

- If ever there were two species
of mimais borji to he enemies, -

- it fo the racrean and the hounds
trained to hunt them, Yet thisis not a otory about enemies

- rather it'sthe report of a very
remorkuble friendship. Don't -miss misfilm no tite 16th.

- - - - trict ath1etl classes on Mar. 16
- at 7:30 p.nt, at the GraneanL

Recremion Center, 8355Oketo.
- come and enjoy a look at theflostalgjc daw, ,ç ,.. os,_
áffs. Admiasien Ii fr aneunry050 is vIted. -

Ice show
The NUes Park Dintrfét isL oent"YesupT

day, Tomorrowx.. An ice show
combinht music, ballet and es.robotics. All the performers are
ÇUrZently enrolled In different
phases of the learn to Skatepro.gram.

Show titoes -7:lOp.m. A .5
l;OOp.m Ap .7Piace BaUa Sports piesBaUarj & Qimberland Rd.

Information phone 297.8011
PUblic session en Sunday, Mor17 will be 4L30 to 7 p.m. in-.

atead of I to 4 p.m.-

Çhaie o date
At the March 5 meeting of the

Board of Education, East Maine
School District 63, the Board ap.
proved changing theregular April
16 Boar meeting to April 23,
since tl$ former date fell dosing
Spring Vacation.

The April23 Bbardmeetiowffl
be. held at Ballard School, 8320
diallard rd., Riles, at 7:30 p.m.

Lunchtime
CoOcernisg the recent survey

on lunch hours neat to Eastriaise
School Diatrift 63 parents . .

Most (2,533) felt 11:15 to 12:15
was the heut timo. 668 preferred
Ils-dl to - 12:45; 224 preferred 12
to I; while only 63 prefes,recin:39
to 12:20.

IAlso, 96 paretun f4vored a
bogar lunch hour.(4l4 4ndicated
the school day Should )ogin at a
laten- time.

- team componed of Ron WòIfIlck,
- Gay Goldstein, Joe Parati and-

Jeff Sword. Joe took a foss-InSaf'e8ybclts,when - - place also for prone nod hneel
you thmk abai ¡ pesillos shooting 196 out of 200;

and a third place trophy in sititk a nke wy lo sai,
and offhand posltl9n. Sword woo- kvs you. given third place for oves.alj

o,
-

-mas-Romas.-. . s
individool shootera fs-om tito: .. . group were T.Jetmerich, K. Shin.

- ser aod Tom Swistér.

-- r HEATS,
Fvolo0ee' provides balonted

- -

warmth throughout ointe house.
- Keepolseily snogall Cinté, lung

Iosrd!nspot44utempraIo,
-

Hu$lDiFIs
-

Adds nitistara lu the oir doriog
- - heating soases. Rodases stout

-

elidridlyondossel dryooss.gaoREASONS - Etailly sedan futi bilIs
WHY Voti NEED A cooi.s

P,eoidoo o ptoasaol ceul almo-
sphere in summon. Us esiti tot

se
, °Oe" -

Str000l Oupeosioe pillos ei
- . puboi.fiuoorh.0

.001 hotle.
)3.stooPand -

VEAROLJND
COMFORT CENTER QENHDIJSS

Spe
-

Nies Township Repuhllcan Comn.jtte,po John J.Nimrodls ahane
- with Fter Benoinger, Repsihucas Casdidate for Sheriff of CookCounty. Benologer vís the speaker fer this waeic'b meetingof Nini.rod's Organisaijon at the Skokle Courthease. Otherspoakera includedCounty Board ShesIdentcanWdoteCarlUenenan11asthe six otherlocal candidates on the County ticket In Novemhe. -

-

Young Dialogue with students

Rep. Saiettai H. Young (10th.
IL) will Participate in a 'Young
Dialogue' with students of NUes
West Highschoui,5i«4,on.i__

at Nues West ' -

neiday, March 20 begiambg at
12:30 p.m. -- : -

Congressman Young, by meansof an amplified telegisone hookup
between tIne school and his WooS.
ington affina will ha able to bear,
and answer questions en currant
affairs posed by the students. in.
Itluilly, Congressman Young will
give a short recap at the weak's
events In Congress asid will then
throw the session open to otto..
dents' questions,

NUes West High schaolwas one -
of the firat high schools In the10th District to participate in the
'Dialogue' pu-ugram when lt badits first 'Dialogue' on Oct.-55,
1973. -

-Paper
The Apoflo Junior High, East

Maine School Dlotrictb3,is apse.
sqring a paper drive. Paper can
be\)troughtin in the morning baS.
weito 8 and 8:20 a,m. Papar may
also 1* bovught aies- school bat-

ifIe Team -

The Thfle Team of the Morton
Grove Ajssesjcas -Leglos Pbst 134
will participate in matches Mar.
17 is Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

The junior group recently shot
- In the Chicageband indoor Rifle
Championship Touroannent spota-
sored by the Downers Grove Jr.
Rifle Club io Elgis. Thensatches
were reglsteréd hy the N.R,A.

The match was shot in four
positieos: prone, sit, kneel and
standing. Ten shots ix.eachposi_
tion; with p000ihie otturo et-400,

Third piece was awarded the

- -
Woofs 0111 Rs tnsittsofon hei,
humid, emmor duaL Elimitleo
otutdsood milden. fus 00100go.

- ttl stldt. Cloues olayoestei.

- DCI.EANS
ThE AIR - -

Reeloam ap lo 11% Dt all er- -
hume mitnoowpic cottaoninenlssedi osdust.djil tmsho puilse.
and badedR Rolases bonn

- desoIndtsroa. -

Ihe EsJ Thu&- d&y, March 14, 1974 POge 17
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Consumer
Cautions

Swedge $y
No Faclor ¡n

Phogpe omoyaP
The Envkomee Protection

component zio Sweden says It
makes no difference in cost of
sewage tt'eaOfee whether detest.
gants hsvephaspharom0
not bocease if detergents do oto
have phaspbago, additional treat.
ment is necessary for organic
substances. The report, pub..
UStIed in Water In tise News,
says that any substance has aneffect on sewage ts'estmat and
tito environment, end that the
money that may be saved by nothaving to - remove phosphates
canoed by detergents will all be
needed for coveringthsin,re
casts In tino sewage treatment
plant Canned by the Ingredients
of detergents which
tim pkosphases. Sreda Is a
world leader in the use of was
treatment for phosphotemov,

FO WJSURAIUC CMI.
C3 t7©aoteii

lull aff2.j ¿317E.
ff2C

TAT1 AM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Homo Offices: Otoaminstop. Wools

drhf® - -

woes 3 and 3:45 p.m. except on
Tuaadayé. So save your papera,
help ecology and helpthaatuzdens's.
at Apollo School. Papar ohouldbe
JOnIdIeSI. The drive will nan from
March i2..Mturcio 18.
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. . If youze a zjjjj
1111!S a1a who wants tobcnt.

,taSned . . orJusuojoyjj-
lIEUe more . . . plan on
Bera1 Upcoming free.' OfCha1e. '

Staged by the three NIlebi
. ' erboela ' «4lire Egst, iyst fldNorth) the presretatjo jjzjud"Sweet

March 13 i pin., & Wret, Ueb-,ton et. -at Edeji Expresway Intheechool dorj "ThiIg
. and .I'Wesy March 27 Ip.m. at East, Lincoin and Mire

' aves., Skolde, In the rcliool and-
' Ifoebim; and

{JI\(T
".'- ' - . .- - --. ' e -Saran.tht..,rn,

. . JilboIn Aj&JImcfl 'announced)GUDO©fT ' C23 . tbo following
. . orcbasas In The $kok1 areaIn-day, Macrb SO,2p.ni atIojth, Sboble Valley Smpiy O9800 Lawier ave., S1'okIn In the cliangra receivedSciwo audjoriinm. AItboub the 'to be reed towargi the com97ncleiter PO«011flaflce Is areguiarly lion 0f a profreoman jlistjscheduled on a Migid SenIor..orchen porjorm at the MiesCIIIZSS memberobip cardwIiie.. 'Were 11gh School. .mit psrooun no atWnd without ' A gant of 3Oø wnn'awardInc1iarge The Skokle'Veiigy Synipbony Or..4ccord1ng to Lea ikøvost, cbastra Inc. In ardor to resistwii&s Mies ' ToMp District with hiring s profçsson3 con-219's coordinstor for feuler cftl. ductor for the grpup.menccn-zen acE1vftf, lbs C1IJb,1t1j, Is tra Is made up or prbnarfly Jun-boomIng. BeIngamenincesj5 br high schoil age cblldreij. Thaa parson : to attend free of .orchea holds rehearsaisreccharge any serial or ,athletic TheOday evenlnZ nd perforinoevents apenoored by th schools; Wirfer and . Spring concerts athe explained. .. . .Nfle North Mr,

BUEESS
. MEN'S

LUNCHEONS

. s 'SPECIALS At
% . . . : E r Time Prices,!
742Ó MLWAJK AVE' PIlLES ' .

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEE( ..--7 A.M. ' 'tu 2' A.M. ' .

. Now Ftag
DAILY S19CIALS at nl'

'

: . .
. . Specds .."-;;-

.

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE ...
' SOUP or 'JUICE BREAD 'ø BUTTER

Mou. ' FRIEITthgdllN or
. LIVER & OgiONs '

Tues. . , SPAGHETTI or ' .

. , MOSTACCIOLI/Meat Sauce

Wed. CHOPPED SIRLOIN W/GRILLED ONIONS

SALISBUR° STEAK

Tl.urs. MEAT LOAF/SPAGHEI or
.. , . BREADED PORk TENDERLOIN

Fri., FISH «: . AI You Can Eat
Other Choice ScU13 roi Or 4enu,

D't 49st. SAT. SUN. : mflDflDt1n

OL ¶1t .
:

. . L'U & tJßLtfl
wim vy LARGE PIZZA5vt

thesePirnes:
for 25*

20 Coupo1 OflBtIe you to o 2:00 'P.M. to 4:30 P.M.FREE Medium Sausage Pizzo 9:00 P.M. - 12 MIDNIGHT

£P
Bacon, EggS, 2 Eggs,

:;::. I

ALS.
French
basI,
Bacon

647-9700

*oa dÇ4 & '4te44 E(È8« ''
(WATCH FOR OUR . SPECIALS ON OUR NEON SIGN) ' ., a aD..OonJ00

flfiflbqjnnnnan5055 nn000nnoonmn

tI!z
,oflncI, :I

' C

. Mahie Eare's annual wInter orcbesacaosre ,ii4 bs.JWId SuudayMarch 17, begljudag at 3:39 p.m. In tbi' Mtins Eare Oudltorlum.'Pictured In reheasa1 are (front, I-r) lenire Bisele1 Lmn iCelier end.AnnDobrlth. (Sack, I-r) Randy Stefaiìavjc ,andSfeye flynn.
Whether you hice Bach or thè and the medley "Songs of theCarpenters, youli enjoy the Carpenun'"Maine East WI11terOrehestsren.. Violin sa2o1ot Pain Hendrix ofcerf. .

Park Ridge wifl play La Pulla".Thf conce will be Sunday, by Corelu. Theorchestratjon.March l7 at 3:30 p.m. In the written by Pam. . ' ' 'Maine east auditorium. :flclçets may be purchased atThe program wlli include the door. They 'are $1 for adulta'Rasamunde Overture!' by Scbu.. and 75 forstudenta. Musicoas..bert 'Sleepers Awake" byßreb, ter seasonpusses adilbelsoInred

. Maiii ß$k øírdsdabu ...'
. Gemluf JunIor High school otis. soup popuiarrea by Eises-,"p0ul. dents of East Maine School DInt.. end Mary. . 'ncc 63 had Some reciter talented Mterward-, several MeiseV1sftoro4ncch 5. East liwtrecto oj swdeetse,Members of Maine East 511gb plalnod cUrrloJ offerings tschool»s Mujc Department per- the highocheol. A JSzz'ensatñbleformed o variety of gult vocal Coaciudod the One-hour peegmand irez rendition0. The atolli

. . .grade girls opened the prefoC- '3fIJ Jcmance with two songs from The .

Sound of Masl; "Do..ito..Ml" aj,4 Come and enjoy o Night at the"Edelwels." Following
. Races 'at Adas Shalom ou Marchbeblnsthsg guItar close played two 23. Poot titee 9 p.m, 6945 Wshort clanolcul numbers Sob Dempstor, Mortoz crovo DailyDylan's "Don't ThJeJ Twice" and double, freo'refreshments dona.." Riff The Magic Dragon," the tion $1. '

NO,"
. GcSIU

c__'.')z

BQfl .=re ...
. .

.AhoCAos .. .

FORMøsT FOlL( SONGER.

FLU. ¡ SAI. ÑflGHT . ' '1.

MAR. IS 16 'Relax and enjoy great entertainment plus greatWiningand dining. Intiudjng giant drinks. Beez'bytise pitcher or mug. Wine. Allat reasonable prices.
. No cover, nó minimum.

Whei yo' JJy &w
.

, Domp'spor . Woucoøn
(ICorvett Shopping C.tr.)

MORTON GOV

, 'Shd

Jolis Mees, 9612 Greenwood, Das Platano (left) Is the young play-
wright ruthlessly dedicated to patting o naked man on stage in his
neat production. and Macv Solomon (right) of Rolling Meadows is thepradocer who won't buy it. The playlet is oste of four that compriseDon Haines Theatre Guilds current comedy hit, You Know J Cai?tHear You ijjien The Water's Ruoniag', opening Friday Mar. 15 feraix performances at Guild Play.house 620 Lee st. in Des Plaines.

. For tickets .coll the box offices 296-1211, between ioon and 8 p.m.any day except Sunday. "j Can'tflear You ... " continues Mar. 16, 22,23, ?O and pr 6. CurtaIn time 8:30 p.m.

. Cancer research
benefit ft

£0OiItThe Jefferson Theatrical Soc-
UILet), iS performing on.March 30 at

}iELG OVERthe Winoetka Community Center,
RATED FCPine and Groen Bay rds, Win..

Posi Robogsseise.
Newman RedfordThin is.abenefitepoasoredby

¶ 1rop
cUJ

the Ronce Schaefer Gottlaman
Memorial . PoundatjonAuxiflary
and parentgroups fInthO tJnlver.. . Sot. b Sun. 1, 3:15,
atq of ChIcago Contar Research .3O, 7:50, 10:10
Foundation, for Hodgkios Disease Weekda ' 5:30. 7:50 10:10research.

'Bargain Matmneeo..Both TheetreTickets cao ho obtained at door
Sot. b Sun. All Sesto Bi to 2:30or cell Sballo Jdundwerker, 966rn

.
8490 for information, Tickets will

HELD OVERbe 5 or.$L(for college students).
TIts show put on hy the mIter.. RATED Rson Theatrical Society Is anOrig.

inal_. musical comedy entitled: Jack Nicholson
"Blasse Lt on Ms. Eve" er "That
Should Tickle Adorns mb." The

H'JbS in e non-profit group, that
consisto of housewives, husmean

Djr ETAIL'men esdvariedothereccnpationo.
The aeciety was formod'12 years
ago, and has penformed for many Sst. & Son. 2:15, 4:15, 6:15
'groupa including schools, S:15, l0:w
churches, and veterano hospltpls ", lYS 6:15, ;I5, 10:15
throughout northwest suburbu.v

'r-
St,. PtHck's DQ

Ii,W 'i 1. I

è
FO SAT. & SUN.

'. SAT!8 NLUS7 STEW &
CORiED L!2 CAØBAGE

SUN: CeN' CAtcGE'

L7 l@3@'
. . 1'sq1

. .s G®
SPECIAL JNCUJIDES Soup, pr:to, roll L butter b aftas

'I

. \q®
Cooking Is An Art - Eating Is A Pleasure

.A FAJJI&lr ti7O973 dm3&PI1E.&rn23v
t7,OL2c:T 913ßQPV t*

. 3vBf.Ua . t0v7.57 ,&ncanITh

O71flnP
.tJswu '!afiaf7tW(\t)

OI

,-
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so terrible, they eilen try to
cause trouble far Hock's friend
Jim. a runaway slave. But
don't werryl Hack and Tom tebe

In the background. Here Hock and
Tom match wits with a pair ai
smooth-tongues crooks, who are

foreground and. Did Man River
another with Hack and Tom in the

play will min every Saturday Osco

lion of Saturday, Apr. 13, when the
chlidres's theatre will be dark,
due to easter weekend.

Can be there to witeess it au,

classic, "Hurbieberry Pinn" on
Saturday, Mar. 2 atip.m. The

when the Mill Run Children'e
Theatre presents that MarkTwams

Apr. 27 at i p.m., with the creep-

around. You and year children
Hack Finn and Tom Sawyer are

. It' always ese Odveamre after

There's always miechief'wi,en

hours et 8:30 a.m,, to 4:30 p.m.
Refreshments will be avaliahlemn
the cafeteria throughout the day.

lic for 50 admission from the
performances areopeatothe psis-

day, March 16, at Niles Elemen..
racy North school. The contest

host to the State District 7 Band
end Orchestra Contest on Satur...

Mili Run Children's Theatre,

are priced at $1.75. For more
groupe of 30 or more. Tickets

information call (312) 298..2333.

outwit the crooks, came to the

starting Mar. 23. Mesare res-
creations are necessary for

fast action! .

11ie Ferrets Music Cisbwifl,e

To find out how Hock and Tom

Orchestfa Contest
'Band and

7740 1.LWI ILL".q
(Ono Door SoIJi cJ C'ikIJitJ.'

.

WMTI-I
Ed Vrdoiyak, county assessor

candidate, will Ito guest on the
WMTH-FM (88.5) talk show
"Qirrant Comment" on Friday,
Mar.. 15. at 11:05 e.m. The host
Is Steve Mark. Ed and Steve
will discuss ,this year's assen-
oar race. Also included durIng
the show will be a taped sep-
ment with Tom Tully0 siso a
candidate. Listeners can corn-
ment an 696-2525.

Bah Miller, candidate for Con-
greso (6th DIre,) will be guest
on the WMTH-.FM (88.5) talk
show "Csrrest Comment" an
Monday, Mar. w at 11:05 a.m.
Host is Steve Mark.

Bub and Steve will discesa the
congressional race. ' Ustenera
are Invited to participate au the
"Current Comment" phone line
696-2525.

-

i

n 1G DAYS
SAT. MAR. 16
SUN. MAR. 17

- '% ...at,J4
14t: e«etc 4« (4,iuc'e «a«e e, me,il
'

HAVE A COOLING DRINK FROM OUR
GREEN RIVER FOUNTAIN

M1

! 6RElt jato o Ut4 $%IUBR WITh ü%flHER

CORNED . BEEF & CABBAGE . ,

SMlL1G IRiSH
TATOES b vEGETA0. GRE

SPLIT pEA SOUP, ROLL k 0ER

BEEF TIPS & NOODLES

5AD, BFCETABLE. ROLL & gE
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH '& FRIES ''

.
oE SLAW, FICKLE,

tRSH yEW LOADED
WITH CHUNKS OF LAMB

sgLG IRISH TATOES isSALAD, vFCAB ROLL.b gER

BRtOED
,ShiII1HG tiusH

.igOES, M1f4T JELLY. SAL. SFLfl FE SOW'.
BLY11ER

CH)OC
yAK

ygCH FRiES. TOSSED SALAD, ROLLO
gER '

1. EW
STLDP STEAK ' .

' pCH F' og5ED '

8. TWO
COS ' '

ppCH FRl. ppLE SAUCE, TOS0
ROth & BER

, 9, BA-
ECK RIBS r - "

5PEClM SAUCE WITH PRECH FlUES, TOSSED SM..A1' OLt k gurrER

,
O.CHOC

S1,AC

'

pCH FR TOSSED SAL.
ROLL b BLER . ' '

4h yiJ. LpA1ESt14' WtTO SMGHETTI

.- PLUS OU REGULAR MENU

Wi :

'i
t

j J)
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f Variety Cllry ]lt 'South 'Cwè9' I . PL 17 L J 11

Porththy
Pacific' ED HANSON g, ' ,e, agauonw ALingIs lnvldng mem1b and guests mou. Jefferson Aw winner -

(
o lng into Spiing wfth the Dietrich Take housewives, school lCD-i 8tnrt at 1t almuäI celebrity at th ChZS saceta1esadsaIesgJ,

GREEN IS
J . - ball to b held th iifht of PrL- Playhouse, WGN'sWJjypjjjp add to that government wofkora,

Iday Maj- 22 And agolo tite newscasters Joel Daly JckTay doctors denUst salosmen,buy..

BEAUTFUL " .
) ' \ '

L glamour setting for tite fetjve br andWajterJobse andfrw erse CJIfI000YS and
Ç

., affair win ho th Cujidji of the the sports world, quartorb skbo n a oup10 ofteenagors;

L 'V J V
V

S . '
-

Ambassador West. - Virgil Carter and his Chicago v1th soma chlidren ... mould, t
VjVVVV

V
V -) : j VV_

:
V

0V

V

Several SUrprise Hollywood Fire boss, Tom Origer. cajoio, and evo somotfnes hoi..
V

V
_V I

'
\ V

V

V

VpafleS are exct& to head Tb LfOlJWoad"names"wIubo Jor Over the course of tbr_ j r - Maybe to a Martian ar an Irishman or a banker orthe Jolly , - ,\I V

V

f - the glittering guest ns, accord- aimoued shotJy iy tho Variety months ao.d vhat have you gotl
V ,

Croon Giant but cortoinly not to a baseball team.
V V ' f V

V

L Ing to late west coast word from GJth chief barker efle Stein Yoifve got the oase and crew ¿ , , . -
V rgfer, of course, tOVthe gr000 bunch of raw rookies that will V

VV

f

g II001Vy G. Putt, President of ABC according to Bobext Dachmm f Congregatton BNaI Jehoshuo j V V

make up Eha utarfing lunaup of tho now Chicago Cubs th1 seasoo. V V V

V

,0-
V

F Great Sratos theatros, soon to be chairinaji. of the bail for a thld Elohftr fXVOdUCtjOfl Of . .

Nono of tho new young Cubs will receive any offers to make TV V

V

V

V

V V renamed PUu ns with the -ch Rob se1 by '. . V

for Cifle bcaus the?re not old enough w ohave.
V

V V-

_V
V consmatjon of bis cent FIne d Jack Gllbreth ducer and Ctor Ej Basa' V. :

V

V And tho Ofl1 three 'old' iys On thfl Wifllamn, Keasinger ; _ V

V,
iLo'çs

V

. chase of the circuit. Anti PUtt wftl Edwin Sclnvarg anasja of Mton Grove, who will por 'V V . V _ d Ceni are so far over the bill, I doubt if they could lift a
V

V
V

V

V
V

himself will be honoreda "king cjirn In charge of enortjj at the HowardSchoojlj,Wfl_ V V
VV01VV0V.V VVVVV j_ razor.

V

I ? V

V of he" at tIW bail r000g- mt. weokod on Saoirdoy, VV
V

therore, that ess the w Qibo, with their youtI
V

V

. fiutino of his support of the fund- ViVito bail will begs Withacock.. 4ar. 23, at 8;30 p.m. aodSunday,
4u1 VV V V ; V

V

and speed go io for "streaking" around the hases there won't h -

VV

raising soirees which he helped tajj hour et 9:30 p ro dinner Mar. 24, at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. VVV V
V V

much else to excito the hearts of Cub fans ut beautiful green ,
V

V V

V

to initiate ßj, 1968. 11:30 p.m., followed b dancing With tochnicai direction and V V

V f V
V

V

Wrigley field this year. V

V

V

i i - Celehriftes now appearing in unii tim ouriy morning hours to Ofit direction. by Bob Root of Den ( \ V/

lt will ho slaughter lnthe afternoon, overyatornoon, titis ficasen V

e . Chicago also have been Invited, the music of Fraojt York und his Plaines; choreography by Judi h V i at Wrigley Field, as the young Cub lambo try to mix it with the

V

V Including Loinle Rozan, Chuck orchestra. Malontis end Teena Sweet, nino
V \ V

; i older, moro experienced basohall toams. "Hit the ball to Bill VV
V

V

V

Connors, Eli Wailoch. Ann Jock- Tickets of Dos Plaines; and moslealdi- _VS
VVVV V- V J Mudlock" will be the bottle cry of all opposing teams when they V

p ,f

V SOfl, JOnIOS Farenti,,o GwenVer.. at $15 per couple witi, protee rection by Kathy Dammenn, Sho.
visit Wrigley Field thin nomon. s,

V

V

V

don, Ray Walnron,Betoy Palmer,' benefiting thoVazfetyc1uh'n cliii- klo, producor/tijrector EariBoso Sir Lancelot, played by Stove Strong of Cb1cago plights bio MacSock may hava nomo hitting ability, and even thin remains
S

S and Don Ameche. dren's charities, The public is be bus assembled n cast troth to Queen Guenovere (& J. Rieglor of Des Plaines) in the to be proven, hut he can't catch o Soft underhand toss with u V V

I

V V'
Already confirmed on thoguest Invited but only a 11ndtd number crmf which ifl on hit aogg "If Ever I Would Leave You" from tho musical "Camelot". . buahol basket. And while Vic Harris, at Second, cob field o little

V
V

I list at Lee Pelty and Dolores of tickets are availoble Call "enchanted evenlng' for ail who The show will ho presented by Music On Stage at Rohihig Meadows he can't throw. Thus opposing teams hove two men on base every »
S ¡4 -

Rotheoburger, stars of the Can- Centrj 6-6525. attend the ¡wrformaces. High School, 2901 Control Road, on Mar. 22, 23. 24. 29, 30 nd 31. time theyíoce the now Cubs. V

V

S-

FOuBed foe are Ro T1e e $3.50 d can ho sood by coiling 96472Q. Snsdon The now youthful eon pimhing stf of the yog Cubs will

V t. iìThRflgp n
fV

Vd Ort Koenan, Emijo deBeqoo; Al- and senior citizens canseeFridayandSday.srmaes for $2.50. prove that youth must be served. And they will he. They'll The coat of "The Vagabond few of the largo cast of "The The play will he held at the Roc..
V

H U U UVVll©© j Weite, Luther BflUs; d
be seed with more home mms, piea doles dsinglea than Kln' io ve enthusiastic about Vagabond lUng." reaGan Conter at 7f77Milwaee

- V
V Sondee Schar, Blasdy M1 fl ement in the receny a Xedve Skokie fl ho mcm- hove ever boon rocoed in the long stry of beautff Wrigley the latest play. The mic boo Tho ploy lo therest of much ove. Peoçe daten

S / ©W of Des P1nos, Rdi Marges noced ct ut for the mi. be of the Cot of g Fiel th im pooling pnt. them hyiotized d the vorio hd work by splo who ore pr March 29, 30, Api 5, 12, 13,

V V

V - us RelUe, of kokie; and Sue c "Comelot", to be presented Het previo1y w o ofthe There isn't much to be sd for Je Moreo inlelt field of action, mooic, dcing and of fession d sel.pfeosion and 19 at 8 p.m., and mae V

iV , Saon of Wheolg d Howard by Music On Stage, be., l- 5ntng1y decedent WOhes or cetebor Geoe Gvald except that their nes wiU morse the story has them con- d pons of the oms, No ano ormonces Apl 7 and Ap

v T Bluestono af Gienview Liot iing Meadows gh School an the MOS prodsfton of Cet, probthly oppo in the stting lup, Por o whiie vinced thot ts might he tho most is pd y sol. Theya dadi- 21 at 2 p.m. The NUes free bus V

r 9©$fA d Lt. Joe Cle, M. 22, 23, 24, 29, 30 d 31, One of her interests j pathg But, srts of y kind, one nover knows ... and who exclg of the Nibs fliotorical cated to the se couse, to f will te you right to the doer

V Odilon, Bbo and ABon o 11es from Nibs d d she cenily h bo sls knows, ta 'green', yog. group of Qs rookies MIGl, if flSocies and theWomon'o thor the Interest et e coiwral for the teoan Shows. Por V

L

,
1 - V V Coey, Judy d Bba Bine- one genom fm Skeo.

V f work on the RTA they get the 'brego', win some games, cl of Nues' pesentOtions. os lnßfe Village ofNlles. flo tickets d other isfoaUon,

VS $ fl SV ) PLUS FE LZ5g Ira Flefobman, Roselle Karol Vernon of 9149 DavIs, Bernie appeared most recently The '74 young green Cubs MIGHT Win 30 games. The majority of the cast are fully, hsmedoy they Will be in.. call 647-6779,

V0VOVV0V/V IAiAiï 000
_V_V_V_

Cramer, Andree iCite, and Jim NUes, Will Porway lbs wicked OS Communder Horbison In the . o a local people who hove dedicatod strumentol in the building of o Shown above (1. to r,) are ar..
V

t
V : l of Gleiew; d beouUf Witch. whose weolmess D production of South Paci Green will ly ho booutif next SoBdoy dSdoy, M. io themselves to music d a for msne and culnjr center. lese WoJdo. Roben Benes, D

S A Se Westein, Shelley for swts loads her to te fie, d s boon a Shshie Vl
17 JAKE'S fous Restaurant, .7740 Milwonkee ave., Nibs. my yeo e VillegesfNlles, Ticket o ZjO for odiltn vid Tillotoon, Vee Boiton, and

J W© Gror, H d Mlose viB, p in o plot wMch seals the Csnce Choir member for fige For ALL DAY VBNING neSoBday dSdoy Je is having Arlene WaJda, meeroftheWo_ d $1 for childn up to 12 . Stephoe Nsv V

V S

1/
,, ,,, ION! IV SSSl SI 105k 5 I ' Arlene Dotthn, Co1e Mazius, doom of King ur d s years. a big deluxe por celebrotthg St. Pothck's Doy. Je tells me men's c1 of Rilen d the s_

and Shirley Rast, of Des Plaines; Round Toblo. Those who know Afldienaeo sooing the MO pre that he's decorating his restaurant in green and white and there'll toricol Society, has performed

V alus ,,í
S O well os Jk d Ruth Hora- the MOS osldent Karol belle ductlan of VCVIV can be be Shomrocks hging over his pmioos emporium. He hm in l fo of the musicals pro-

Amc ST '
I

Witz d Myo Bolg of Mt. tn to ho a supme ple of OS5sd that they e wleosg tod a spoci fstn from wMch will flow on ilmited sented by the Historlc Socie. OINNE_SPCLA&S
L J

V

V V

onord Blsield d mtlng. Noxol hm oppoored Posiilvely the lt musica ever sopply ysnrs for FREE of delicious Green Mvor which was Bob Borles founder memh6r of MON. thro FRI.

OR DIS ( . Peal gerce of Moon Grove; in Viou sows for MOS, ta beer the cdlt "mosic by un a Ume America's lgest selling soft ddoh. the Nibs A Guild and the Is
V

. A.Mf3 V Zolda Wise of Norssk; Ho most rewng of wch won Frederi ewe', a 'by-line' And in keeping with his policy to gs l out" for tho St. toc Society hm ormed in e4d 7na Wo oç4d ftfted -
V

L

' V aL@lL 6poIU J . V
V/ Vey Irles of Evanston; Bob Lie- her raie of Tzeitel is "FIddler that became wsr1d.4os5 thris Patrick's Doy party Joke is offering FREE GREEN SHERBERT oil of the municols. David Tiilot.. , .

-/ fer, Skakie; Bill Strano, Wboel o the Roof". She km also 'Chment to other auch , with ove mo Joke has so secured-the aelces of o fams son ag with the Rsbe Shaw °ft 4t4d 9t4O 0« eu

V
V ' Q I ing; d Lo Saga of Nlles appeed In severa m My F Lode' d "Bg Inh singer d mouici who will rendar popi Irish songs Chsr1 belonged to "SovoyOpro

MDNDA - Ve Peuos W/Spughetti . , , 3,25 V

O PaSg© \ V , me up the remainder of the puctlons of Don oosThe dnoo '. o lt nf tha from S te 9 p.m. on Soowday d Sunday. You con enjoy tn Bye Gsp and to the Welsh mole
ESDAY - tRoaot & tats Ponc*e . . 3.25

V
V

V

e $oG ci DOD ct.: ter GMld, os Well as college Loewe collthorailonn wlllbè entenment while you o enjoying yo choice of a vie chss in Philadelphia, Volerlo WEDNESDAY - Chicken Ries & Mce..........3,25

V- 5ß 8
V Por fher iooilon, ilchet ploys. She's not the oMy one 5ottd Rog Meodows glt of fsun Ioh shes, such m Carned Beef and Cbage, lsh Bollan, meer of thw Woman's TRSDAY - ndan Broil Beef .........3.25

V

-1 L reoeailoos, d group rotes with acing went in the fily. School by MOS on Mor. 22 23 Lb Chops Ish Stew or Joe's rep menu of savory steaks, cl of Niles h been In all PMDAY - Red Snapper ................4,75 .'
V

V CANADIV4NBABYBACK RIBS VV call 729-7575.
Her husband Ron wön the DVI 24, 29 , 30 and 31. Tlket, delicious chps, ribs or chicken. And remember. AKE'S law, 4 shows. Stephanie Novah hm par..

V with Chefs Special Sauce
V 4 L' 'a Best SuPsrg tor Awo for Oe $3.50 d c ho seed low Pces will be n effect dng his St. Pothck a Day cel fsnod, io my of the storic V

VV S NAME PO&K4 BAND Fil.
r exi i role Lion Th WInwr, d by clg Kol Vesn at 96 brotion. Md, os always. the'll he FREE toys for the kids Sncle s ploys, These e just o

KEN STACI cdht remo V

V

OCLAOI Ol tOssi e - Students from SpriogmonJuj. j current'y appearing In tire4720. Reduced ticket prices far well os his regular haif-rico children's menu far children 12
UN( OL5 VFN, OSI br gh school e crontlyox Th,h ?layes . prOducilan of aesdor ci000 aver 65 or s sr dor. Seo Je'n gurngn 'scis" for St. Patrick's

L - 8 M V T4VIC

CO',II'ISWfE (AEItY OUT SERVICE 95VI N. Mflwou,m N1LISV ILL hibitlng theIr work at Mains North "5oth" dents aro available at $2.50 far Day in this Issue of Bugle newspapers.
Wed. Than. Set. & 5ui

505VN35 osl, 9511 Harrlasn, Des l?ridoy

WIO5r°k hOMtolSOkldsondedultswhowere .
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J

The eihlt may be seen 6ta
held et the Men Temple A bogo hner wm spre mrass

NILES -

V

V

7/ (AcrossfromGoILM,IIShopp,flgCefltØr) 0'fW10f0fMa1neNOrth.Tho:tu

'Only in Austrafta' .

entiresectlon. - J
V fm Joe Jolowoki's clasoos

V ea photographers made sevor 'uhstn' of the luge gang of. V

V k? » is or so';:; 0j;r hec:untryhse:cad present which, I bolleve, appeared on TV od is
VV 0VWV

- V Jownkl d dtf.Sngm Aert Lovosid will be dlilnns that uuo ccom on Soy what you wt but Je Is a promstor's smotor, He L

V

seotedbyMONACEPmntke1 moterialprogreoo?nrep'op
S :

=i; \Adat,
;t7?y7//"y;) BEA UtT1©tn

:CA E \ L \ ! A D h2E°EC° H1ghstho1:

SAVE1O%ONYOU TOTALCHECK..S Lf the nden - mvo of ove Lovusildo desces AunWalle gs, nwagme and te glut pho which the publIc enjo, Gothg to JANE'S RESTA URANI AIIUe,s
TUES., WED., THWS., FRI. a SAT. NIGHTS 1Y of techniqoes in pointing, unique among modern notions. la more then just going to another restaurant it'srnsre like f25 NOW YOU AND THE ENTIRE FAVULY CAN -

t

'V (WITH DINNER)\1

Starting Friday SAVE 10% EVERYSUNDAY UNTIL MARCH 31 . -

V _ -THURSDAYS ONLY.-FREE CAESAR SALAD \
Ronnie Yates Singers returns to he well-known P'f

S
WITH LUNCH & DINNER Lb W)1 VV1jVjU ¿ U-' I Tswnshlm who are 60 years of GROUND ROUND, Dempsler h Woakagon, Morton Grova, this

U DEUCt9VO. _ 4 Q C4 st- -

I age or older may porchoseeithor Prldoy und Saturday, Mar. IS and 16. This little gal Is simply q ,

'

s flfl u i or sgle admission for gnat
L IW O STC(

- L .
LJUU U I) i one-half prite F r farther io- and dine with the great food, proped to your arder, just tito

% osTo SCROD i
I

- n
I fonotlsn, t fMONACEPm69E. way you le lt at thOV GROD ROD. d don't forget on Weekdays- 6:30, 10:00

- /
I

uhuge. '/s th chu,. I 3600. Weondoys at 64nner you can get a FREE color cicanwe of Sat. & Sun.- 2:15, 6:, 9:45
V

5_VV

L ' -J broiiedVchsppedi,fV I - your children, suitable for framing mode by Ihn famous artist
- V

ì 7 sieokonaspec,si I Glenview Sma es Itaineo. Matter of fact, shea makIng acaricotureofme PLUS
! RESTU1AÇ7

, eOOsV5jZeSt, ¡ Genvjow Square' club will atn of o photo,

POSSESSO
FILLED WITHCftAjMEAT7 041 SAI o A SITSrO5 r'u' MI

fr s I moot Friday March 15 et 8'lO a o

eThS9Joeot)

u VV. a j . , u ,
I m f r n u d ' ' With apeot being roed throughaut the are; here n

V

eycoleol d I h ' I l35 c sg in Lynn
, The FIRESIDE {OTEL, 9101 Wauheg rd., Morton Grove, lceincludesampIetedlor

uh,gd,ll
and Cake y

UkOO5 rd. (43
Welcomes rmone,, residents, They offer luxurious batel liv- _______________________

BREAKFAST ¡P?OM 95. , The fun pläce td ec*t and i "Hitching Po'st' for 'drs
1je

color TV, muid service, etc., from$l5O per month.
' wg issnsic sci @D ¿rr c'gno

- V LOW CALOLIIffÍ t7L6 SPECIALS drink . . . and chomp. wlthoutportnorsispcovidod.The
L ucovero°t1=

ondeureer °si:io not only much Weekdays- 8:20 nly éa' eao fmooft4ou fe Pm,a ,5 Od V1(e t

- ,7
I

ot1%kethou. Sot.&SunO5,7:5S(e: ,4wef 4 ?ood 9 'V. D_ThÏI(1uIq))
Henrietta Mahoney that sertes breojrjot, both and dInner end also a spoclaus conk- AgeNecessary 7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. HILES, ILL.

V
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Mar57 Bullock was alaciad.,

idont raid chief cirecnlipo of-
ficar of Wicocos'porrilirmworld..

eupp1Xoi and naamdcciurer
of posts and accessories far gite
coin-operated machine industry,

Ha Mlle ths'position formas'ly
held by the compsmj's founder,
Mwi.Wlczes', wIts continues os
cheirmes of the board. Bullock
Joined th company In April, 1973i esecutive Vice president,

YyE ThE
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2 Doors or 4 Doøii, W. Auto.
FULL Trank, Powar Ztrg., Frout Dkc

roko,, Vinyl 2oof, Rstho, WlIIoc - Walls, Body. Sidu Motdin5.
Wboot Coou, Door

. PLUS STATE TAX uaru-)5 5tondard equip.

1e e4 r

i

On Fub

terud byNiles, 58 won 1$ place
rat1ngs a2ìd 16 received 2nd place
ratings.

The teachers working with theetudants
were Miss Jacqueline

Engel (wuodwie and per-
Cussisu). Mr. £dw Kocher
(bruno andpercusaion), Mr. Mack. Whithiore (strThgn and Mr.

. . .. Gaurge Snurpus (yucal). The
pianists who accompanied the au-

lbiuts Were Mrs. Melanie Kochar,
Mrs. Rachel Finche Mr. George
Snurpus, Miss Sandra Feutra, and
Mine ieri Templin.The

fuilawlng is a lint of the
ovenin entered with tha ratings
received:

First Place Solos: Maria Bu-
red (clarinet); SteveMelar (clari-

. net); Debbie Paulls (flute) (perfect
score); Randy Martin (baritone)
(perfect Scnre)t Steve Kook (tel-

-..- lo) (perfect scure); Frank Calo
(baritone); Dean Granatelli
(trumpet); Morgan Cuff (Cello)(perfect

score): Ron Kauznlah
(trumpet); Paul Nawleonfak
(trumpat); Bob seMer (tuba);
AfldtOWSthq(Frgecb horn).

Betty Xai4mad(yiolin) (perfect
scure); JUdy.ógy'(ubue); Sandy
Granateiji (9bqpj.(pérfect scorn);
Turn .Gouacgs . (soar- oruro);
Debbie Ziogelnki (vintO); Jun
Newman (tuba); Greg Jensen(Fr-och huts); Sthdee Forget
(clarfnat); Larry Roberts (trum-
hune) (perf score); Kathy Ú
Heath (flato); Stevg Creus (trom.
hune); Craig Bianchi (clarinet);
David Edington (trotObne) (perfeet ocere).

Ken Kaurniub (alta sax); Wafly
Andersen (trombone); Rita Kas'-

iróject
:

: 11PECio
Several unique features high... light the Preschool Educationnf

Center's expansion plans which
..... ,. were annatinced this week by PEC.

.. ... .. . dector T. SCIOVarCZ. -

. The pietro cell for the opening
. . . of a new 'tflonre Away From

. Heme" Day CareCenterin Aprii...................and a new Kindergartn to be
. ready In September Both unf

. wlU be located in a new facility
being cemp1 at 4127 Main st.,

. Skokle, across thaotreetfrnm the. School's pr-sent location, which. will Continue to operate, at 4131...;. . . Main. FEC alen has a PPescheel
- . Center at thatlocetienanweli as

2 . . Pteschoal ano Day Care Cente
rt .. at 9USD Homeahe.,injs Plaines.

. An ianavation at the now day
cara center wilibe the apportwJtyfar a chiida parent to join him
at Ehe school for lunch accasien..

_______/ . . . ally. According to Schwere; a------ numbar of par-ers will be work-Shills related to nalaa will be oneaspect royeren at Maine Town- ln in nearby businesses and In-ship's Project Big onMar. 27 lntheMajn East uleldhouse. Pictured .dastnfeo and the lunchtime "getin Harry Rasingar of Tandy craft fe Nfin ..,ror, ea.r ......
five Work Trauung scudenfSanyjjj "rn" rooPara-

ert formerly OCCm elections meats As-sequar in the
DemocraticThomas M. Candidato for Cask

on Wadeouday. Mar. 27. MaIne anc wh..h ----. IdCMM
rnfreshing

mot with lil1y to prepare far the Beth men
Glen Bach.

nance for both
from time to

Eastwlllhostehisveao.'oiar,,r,,.e time. --
Bic from 7-lOo.i . .Z '..'n.n.flaverorarçe what Half_day pi'agr,m nirn.
EaSt fieldhouse... iSthOhOas also what be aVallaJleat íre

Tide year'e Project Big willbg the field. '° vancement In From Uorne,' which will be op-
vinitod by reprosontatl - -vos from ff you do not plan to attend in'. 150-160 local bualnessas, Indus. collage after high school, ltwould Plaines.

.nUCsnfni ceantarpart In Don
try, service clubs. and the fear be wise to visit Project Big. PEC.B day âare pragram dig-Maine TQwnship High Schools. Not all prafesnlonnf Jbs requir- fers from the "playncheal" pat.These careers are for' people a college degree. It Is a fast, tern In thot lt creares a hamo..right out of high echool to ftnaa according to the U.S.Departrnent line atmonpirere wherein the childeoeking a professional deohea. nf i...h. r.

r be constructive
. tre

. ..,-. r5m eco or ran io encoaráged BFar the ifliy people whoh filled in the l970'a will anti creative.ver been to -Project Big, it in e opon to people who hove nut y "1-forne AwayFrain Heyte"a gond opportwrjrg to npeok on a completed fear years el college. afternaan pr-gram includes-iinp..Onu-to-ano banl with a repre.. However, this does nat mean a ping in a ronm-libo atmesphergeantative from the manycoreer, person cpn'r need special JÓb complete with bedtime stories,including all nftlre AriñedForces. training.
and out000r/lndoar activitienWhen talking with one of the Project Big will mean echasce such as ninglng, dancing, ormearepsesantativee, Mr, Keith Hone, co talk ktith many career repro.. and ort. The children also takecareer ceuneelo at Maine Eat, aèntatives In saneraI job fields pa' In planning the nextdsy's at-advises studente askiggqoostjons and expand your knowledge of the tivicies and manu.to Conoidor what qualIfIcatIons, jf career of your Interese.

As Opon Hauen. will be held
V

at thè Skekig schosl en Sanday,
. Digvc 71 students March 31 at which Orne a tour of

tlrp facilities wlllbeconducte,j and. V

any queutions answered. Anytv 17D1MI4.iC Contest other information io av
,. 25 rk caning 077-e252 or 296-5644._e Nibs Memas- love (clarlret) (perfect scare);táry Schel Manic Department Russ Sail (trumpet); BobLeonùrd

participated In the Illinois Grade (trumpet); Don LaVerd (trum-Scheel Manic Aseociacion Sola artO 'r. r.r.., s,.r.,.. ,..._.. ....t"""c'); erareEnuemhia Contest, hold et Butler ancbinis (clarInet); Karen O - F ) 'School in Oakbrosk. Ton sther Heath (clarinet) (perfect score); The Parent..Toorhor..Strj40oschools took part in the contest. Craig Himmier (trombsne); Tim
Association rf NUes West High, aEach event enturad was given Morrison (trumpet). schasl serving Morton Grove,either a first place, secsnd piace,

n.r p. Nues, Sko)çie and Lincolnwoed,or a third placa ratieg Of the
wtil present aspeciainrecramen74 solo or ensemble events es..

A debato on qstionaiizisg U.$. Equal Rigbu Amndtrent on
anargy industries was presented Wednasday,.Mar. 20, at 8 p.m. In
by 4 ntsdents in the Univorsityof the Oakton Streat Lounge atNiles
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign at Wast.
a town meeting is Corre Gordo. Helen Smithof Lincslnwood will

The orbato was sponsored by sing a grsup of songs ubeut Ito,
cha Cerro Gordo Jaycees and ran love und equality, accompanying
opes to the public. . herself en the guitar. Nibs West

Arguing loo favor ofsatisnaliza.. faculty member, Molly McGee,
tien was John DavIdson Law- and Ju Anne Bodrio of Hause..
renco, Kansas and Eric'Auth, wives for ERA, aro the speakers
Twin Pallo, Idaho. . who yIll deal with the bgtoric

. Oppssing the propesel woo Gail background uf the amendment ánd
Lavisger, 7939 Wilson torr., what passage mny moan In termo
Morton Grove, and Philip Ber- of real equalIty for both sexes
quist, 8003 Bruce Drive, NUes. There will ho a time dur aridi-

The students aré members of once participgtisn end discuosion
the 1111cl Forensic Ausoclatiss, daring which questiuns rained on
thé student debate secioty.span.. either sido of tira luche will . ho
osrod by the URiC department welcomed. The meotlsg in open
5f speech communication. .0 all.
a
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PETER IS BACK FROM MICHIGAN AVE.
-

V frftv Se. .
. 7t o e(4e4:e4f
f)

S4V CU11KG OU SPECIALTY

Foi Appts. Call
298-9352/298-4870 .

93523LLm . .

V

DES PLAIS, oL;

In keeping with the require..
monts of the Office of the Stute
Superintendent of Public Instruc..
neu, East Maine Schuol District
63 han oe.ganizedtiro ProfessIonal
Competoncies CommIttee. This
group, made up of four Ceacharn,
two principals, two special ser-
vices staff members, fous'
parmes, throo ntudentn and the
Assistant Superintendoetfor Per.
sonad and the Assistant Super-
intendant for Instruction, will da-
Valop lIsts nf desired comparen.
clos of admlnlatratox.n, teachers
and papi! sorvicos staff In order
to design programs of staff de-
velopment and In-service train.
Ing.

The Dintrict is gratoful to the
many people who were Interested
in serviog on thIs cnmmittoe. lt
was Indeed difficult tu select
members who represent a grass..

Disfrk 63 orthes
Co®® C@mmflee

( :/ T
\V

j

Nues T©wishp

Cornrntteemän.

section of nur nchool cernmnnfty.
The followljrglndfyjdaajn hove oc,.
qeptod oppelnimont and have
began work on this pruject;

Studente .. Elala Casale, Na-
thanson; RohetrGeldjean,Nelnnn
Carolyn Glassman, Gemini,

Parente - Carol Chrietenhnlz,
Och/Melzer; HarrIet Weingor,
Washington; Phil Deckewitu,
Mark . le Wilsteln,
Nelson.

Teachers andSpecla.l Sarvices..
Barbara Korb, Melzer; Kayo
Polokoff, Stevenson; Holen Mer..
shall, Mark Twain; Clara Mor..
neon, Washington; Ramona Wand,
L,D. Teacher; Rods Groanharg,
Speech Therapist.

Admlnlstratien..Margerg Dick,
Melzer; Rsbart Jablon, Mark
lvaln; Don Stain; Personnel;
Lenoso Pago, hl$truttlnn..chals'.,man.

REELECT THE ENDORSED REPUBLICAN

New
New 17.0 CUbiø..feet refrigerator feaSuros light cealc.,osd alteM

508m. und translucent atnoked onpr hydratera and moat wnqer.
Eefs'lges'atei- sotelo» of this Frigidaire top-freezer model has titres
fully adjustable cantilever obolveo co the homemaker can insito Utemesi of the refrigerated apace. Largo meat tender has Flowing
Cols and will keep must fresh cute of moat up to 7 days. Reverse-
door feature permits either right or loft hinges, This refrigerator la
featured atTownhorjse TV (r Appliances, 7243 W. 'Faulty, Chicago.

NY Th
Nprth West Foderai Savinge,

4901 W, Irving Park rd., Chicago,
Jigs scheduled iwo apoclal oes-

. alone ofitelioma FItr It Clinic
OB Thenday, March 19, and Wed.
1105d4y9 M5&1I 20. Tho topic fas'
those meotinge will b "heating
and cooling yearn' heme," o Papi-
CR1 subject with carrons energy
CotteervoSion floods,
Neil G, Money. ayotes' of the

Rublneon Ftwncce Company of
Elk Grove altri director of the
NSU.OIIiII Envicopmentgl Syatemu
Contractors Asnoriotlon will bu
the featured apoahor.

Mutiny win tiret present olidos
howlng different tyass vibrating

und coollageystams and palMing
out their advantages and dinari..
vuniogas, A diecuealon of da-Ip.

youraolf mointeennre, service
ps'obams, andpraventatiyemshs.
tensrnce will foRme, Mtemesvd
the mbeflflgwjn be opened to
questione frem particIpants,
Meetings wIU be hold in North

Wont Fedsrala Camniunity
RooIn lowes' level. 'lits trogrsm
begins st .7:20 p.m. er.4 ends at
9 p,m.Caffgsp4flheser,odvipc,,
werd,

The public in Invited to attend
uns of these two Informotive ses-
siena, For reservagions, call
Theresa Zumos' al 777.4200.

O9I . so more wi! Jive

i1EL\r 1F
G@tL LQ

STARTING IllS 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WJiEI'E FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY fFRIM9DS AND OPPERS IllS ASSLJRAy4CE TO 'f
CONTINUE TO GIVE \'QJ THE BliST DEALS . I
ON ANY NEW OR USED

'J\.5MARSHALL WHITE FORD See MØ
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES Peisonàlly

965-67"©
"Across from GoI Mill Shopping Center"

Buliock'r busirtesa corear
0951w OVOZ 30 years in the.nuloo.
and markothrg field. 01e started
with the BInaIt i Docker Meni-
factoring Compony lit.1936 where
ira bald various executive poni-
tlo5 in both msmifccturing and
raies, In 1908, he moved to Mdl
Corporation, Chicago, serving as
'vice president of marketing until
1969 when he started hin awn
sales/marketing conanithrg firm,
Later, ha wee appointed preai-
dent and board chairman nf Bar-.
roll Manufacturing Cnmpany,
Chicago, buiore Joining Wico,

Wire occupies e now 6O,000nq.
ft. plant and office In Iba Chicago
suburb of l'hier. Early this year
it npanod a 6,000 sq. ft. distribu-

, lion and servico contar in South.
gute (Les Angolou) California to
handle it oXpairding west moot
bushman,

Stovo T. Merqiiette
Marbre Pet. Scovo T. Mar..

qootto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liare D. Maiquotto nf 1003 Wilke,
Das Plaines, gradootod frrn ha-

. aim training at the MarIno Corps
Recruit Depot In San Dioge.

Ho Is a 1972 graduato nf Notre
Domo High nchnol, Nitos.

. 1YestyeIghe pmjorty cales
ShaMe topped mmtivl&yIn dis fia
$74 msnthIyitlos township an
ostato Wanofor report fan
counsy Rameados' Sldneyfl,Olss

There were 16 celeo In Msrtr
Grove, 7 In 1J.nmobneeod, and
la ¡Odies arid tito oust of the fous
shIp. Claro recos'dod the follan
IDE PXOPsriy munsters for ti
township.

Lijtmolnwoóth 3900 W. Chas
Hyaran Goldberg to Boul Coi
doing 6601 Seogenesh, Ernest C
Nora, Jr. to Jerry Cubing 381
Jurian,, Theodore W. RelImo
to Edwin A. Epstein; 6442 3
Thimbrill, Peter Spopaelos to
Anthony F, Condice; 6631 N, Icen-
toll. Myron S. Stein to John E
Sclutefdsr 6715 N. Kalmar ave.
Frescos Lubos' co Reso W
Knowles; 7309M, LowellMsurime
Weinstock to Thamss E, Greven;

Morton Grove; 5916-20 LIn
coin, Harvey A, Brooks to Pete
Resiso; 6401 LIncoln ave., Can-
teen Corp. to Keoneth L. Huff-
man; 9047 N. Oak Park, Frank
R. Albergo to Henry Semuat 8310
Gross Peint rd., Masataru Mi..
yens to Se HwuKim 6530 El-
dOrado Os'., Ray ldsi Jr. to
Leonard P. Okoq 8813 Oriole,
Peni J, Billiord to Harry G.
Hanson; 8531 Mormora Dondld
A. Braser to Gustav W, ifnecirol-
mann; 7241 Poster, Woodruw
W. Kerley to GeorgIa C. Franz;
7244 BeclowIth rd.. Edwin W,
Canson to Joe, V. bicos; 9216
Meson, Prunk A. Tulilono. to
Aprlm S, Wnrds; 5748N. Lie-
coin0 Max Gale to Yip Citing
Chan; . 7339 W,. Davis, . Vuhrem
Sarrafinn to Sheldon Goldberg;
8305 N. Menord0 Reimer E. 1(il-
patrick to Henry 000llnor, Jr.;
5838 Icoenay0 CatIes Bordon to
Brian Polin; 7523 Palma lo.,
Thoedora 'tonan to Paul C, Neu-
mann; 9112 Mansfield, Jas. J.
Fomienok to Wm. A, Rolniotla;
Milos: 8122 N. Odell, Emma

Denting to Chester S. Pegorool-
ski; 7248 Lowell, Marcal New-
mann to Shot Hamo BIds's,, Inc.;
6544 Eblnger rir., Chan. Hoblit
to Gua Storgion; 8457 N. Oriole,
Carol A, Sieve to Walter Marty-
rink; 8421 N, Ozark, Lauta J.Roppalo to Francesca Fullano;
7143 Seward, Timethy T. Colli-
gen to Luke Kelly; 8408 Normal,
Mats's Camboris ta Walter J.
Hnatysks; $513 Madison dr., Ru-
001f O. Kantons ta Salvature Pan.
ottieni; 7444 KIrk dr,, Jereme
G. Santownki to Paul E, Remzek;
6538 Ebingor dr., John J.McDon..
nell tu Chan. P, AuD; 6658 W.

in 4libion, Patrick Iflcke3' go Her-
ut boxt h. Berger, Jr.; 8235 N.
el Olcota, Fredrlck Haase tO.Heflry
in C, caspio.
u,

e Bank
priiimvi.lions.

. Jetar H. Beaullou, President of
n the Glenview Stata lank, GlosO.
t. violo, annauflted today tite ap-

pointeront of Glints MCICI5IC as.
. Assistent Auditor0 endRoeschia-

. bemolan. es Basking Officer.
,, Mrs. MCKinIC is a graduare et
. Matees' Guerin HlghScheol and at..

tended the tfnivcrrsityoílllinoleat
Chicago Circle sndths Amaricen
Institute of Banking. She hoa been. .- empl,oyed'oZ thobsnkaluceigósln

: various operational daparinienro.
Mrs. McKlsIc end her InIEbirnd,
Larry, ore residente of Sei-um..
burg. .

Mr. Schlabowske is u preduate
of Loyola Acadomy and received
Ms degree inpinsnce and Emano..
mico from the Universityof Wie..
cousin. Joining the bank upon
graduellen In 1972, Ire bas been
employed 'in. numerous areas of
the bask under s Management
Trainee Program, Mr. Schi..
bowske end hiswlfe,Patricla, are
s'osidanta of Higigand Park.

.

(Ut L©IeS
g®

JosephJ.FreedendMsecloees,
shoppIng menterdovolapers, mow..
ed to now offices March 1, In the
CIselaI Office Building. ut 1000
Skokia blvd., Wilnsatts,

The company will more than
double tito epoca lt formerly oc-
copied at 7101 N. Cicero ave.,
Lincolnwnad.

According to President SyTax..
man, the move woe made to em-
mammodate the cempany'e grow-
tog opaco usada which hava ex-
pandad dramatically during the
past year through an aggressive
development program.

The company curronelyla leas-.
Ing Parie Flagge, a 300,000 oq.ft.
shopping cantor at Golf rd. and
Milwaukeo ave., in Nibs, and
Casslnelli Square, a 3500O0 nq.
ft. entIesad mull center in Che.
donati, Ohio.

In addition te Four Flagga and
Casuinelli Square, the five-year..
old Fr000mompanyowna asOmen..
ages 5 otherohopeingconters, In..
minding; NorthPoint In Arlington
Hoighto, Bolingbrook Commons,
Balinghrook, Country Carnero,
Crystal Lake, Mt. Prospect Plaza
and the Commons of Raund Lake
Beech.

Oial aurgean, Dr. Lawrence
N, Wallecn of Nllns.wasrecootly
appointed to the Medical Staff oi
Grani Hnopltul by the Hospital's
Board of Directors. .

. Dr. Wallace earned his modi.
cal dogane from the Univeroltyof
.fllinaio College ofDentlstry. Dr.
Wallece carved hin internship
end residency in oral surgery at
Long Island Jewish Medical Con-
ter end holds s teaching appoInt-
mont et iba tlfliverslty'afllllnajn.

¿chçoI ocxor
Marine Pet. Michoel Becker,

sen of. Mr, endMrs. Henry Becker
uf 8840 Waukogan rd., Morton
Greve, graduated from basic -

training at the Marino Corps Ro-
croit Depot in San Diego.

Ho Is a 1973 graduate ei Hiles
North High ochnol, Skokie.

:
J:
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OPENINGS NO7

Light, oiew, ßL-dOWn wozk In ourrno4ejm, uy bu1Idizjg

BacìgIujd ¡n and/or wirlug nd o1dcr1ng pro.terrcd.

Liberal broetit pro £ncluding Pofft Sharbg PaidVücUon and Hofld.y

v £33
If Th o HorJzontaJ Paring vipi Operalorn
[I i o Lpffie Opraiore

, Q Irnilino ipchIno Oporc(or
. o JI9 Bo,e Operßto,

. Q MchIno AoembIo,o
o Paçiipnø PabulIdo,

ç Uf/O o Punch Preßo OporaIor
. o Mahitonancø raen

Work bi your nølhborhood, good tra,ropofle*Jo-
4N0 .4V01 i THE EGV CRSSJSI

Why drivo far? Why have gas protflem7 Worh close to homo io a oatO and
modom p1001 whom your tatont is appreciated, Top wageoreouJar in
crea000-ovor-tImo, Othor bonatit: paid major mojo, and ponsioo, iflcoo.
live pido, ond $eçod ohitt promium,

M.R OnoIho CALI. 4OWCo,,nfly,
, tOr anAPPmnUne1orO,4QW ei-oo ioaeQ NoiOwotpi0h,oy (00mo d H000pr» JHOUV IeICphQo Ootce) i

Onorino intorvyws by dppoinlmcnt
so Ogual OpyoflunRy Fmployo,

Apply in !«°n Call
.

647-7850
6125 W. Howard St.
Chicago, IL 60648

b Equal Opporpmfty mpIoyer

FuiI
,<.

4p 2WEEKS 20WORDS'o
' , .

(10$ per word additional)
q, 'CALL-lN.D$ EZT

966-3V)o
DOES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS

BUG
Propaid9042 N. Courtland Amouim Encloaed $.......Nibs, Il,.

¿ .

eu r

,.,

- . \
J i : .. , \ '

,. I iL'HOLL ' OVEGft.! L-ST JANE-DES- PLI S-UCOL WOOD¿f ?6ø9 9042 I9. NILES . . ..

t4smo,,. .

nuoro ,

'n
8EVEAG DEPT.- SICOXIE'S MODERNLLJXURY HOTEL

L Needa Secrcto with good
typing and ohortJmo oldilo, -
and pleasant parmonauty for

: our congenial working at.
moapbere. Good Pay and

, . PvingéBencfU3
APPLYIN PERSONORCALL 679-7000 Per000nel Dept.

.

NORTH GJOL D!LVON
9599 SKOKIE ILVD. ' SKOKIE, ILL.

M Equòi Opporluabty Em$oyor

MPELOyILWo hayo local qußwled Laient to fit your
. . ALOCATSWo have hundredo of good pooftioro avaflabio for quaIubodpropia.

THERE Is NEVER PEE PAID BY EITUERTHE APPLI..CANT OR THE COMPANY
hpp1yn por or cali

. WGkiOO STATE

SECETAy

.
* SECflETAV_ECEPTIONIST
ft SALES a CATEG DEPT.

EMPLOY1í 3UtVICE
751 LaWFOnCQJOO lcaa, Wiles, ,IIÍ.

.. . 96747O .

. LINCO VOOD'

.

ÑEWSOY CArnERS :
To deliver Uncojowooctiaz, one day a woek, Friday, 'afr,
'oclipol. Nowopapora aro delivorad to your home and yourroute will ba in your hotheareu. ,

, 774-8400.

WALGLE Ç(s).
4300 W. PETESQN

An Equal

C][ 649OO'

Challenging poofttoa entail.
Ing varIounroupenIbjyfo
ort hudividual with excellent
typing and uhoothond okfllo
plus dictaphone and otherof..
fice equipment experience.
Pull company - beunfila In-
eluding profit ohuring.

CALL MISS BlANDON
FO APPT.

CAS - FULL TIME
* RESTAWANT
* FRONT DESK

Must hoveexperionce on NCR 4200

* WAITRESSES
AFTERNOON SHIFT .. Pull & Part mue -

Congenial working condltonsand Pringo Benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON ' -

NORTH SH'HOLTON -

9599 SKOKIE BLVD. SKOKIE, ILL.
An EqualOpportunity Employer

STUDEWTS
-

5kotio Area
HYNOF EARN EXTRAMONBY
We or a natlonof oalea pro-
motlonal company oellingthd
world'o largest newopapor.
Work eveningu Mondny thÌu
WMday end/or Saturday and
Sunday 'mornings. Earn $50
peo. week or moro.

Call Mr. Allon
677

, Boyo - ICftchpn help. After
èchool and part thee. Stan'a,,

,Denipater St., Menton

- -- WáitNeerflamo -.

°'Troublo Sloo$or. .

. El000rica!/Mecbnnical
Manp000mnco Man -

- -General Repair -

eEVectrcioh . - -

220/440 WIring
Overtime Avouable. Free
Haopitalizatioi MajorMedL..

- cal and Life insurance. Ex-
. collent Benno Plan.

Cal! 328-1000
-

Notional Steel Sery -

Div. of Notional Srçel Coop.
2424 Oakton St., Evanatgn

$cival Opportunity Employer M/p

SCTAy-
Muet know cyping and hor$..
hand. Monday titni Friday, 9
to 5. Real eatoteexper.holp.
ful but not noce000ry.

Entoilent salary plus
Hospitalization available

Ask for Uee L Sc hailer

967©)-
EXPERuNçED WAITRESS

Arvey's Restaurant
,- 7041 0aite

. NOIes

Call 967-9790
'WANTED -

:1ELEPH óNF SALES
'Modern working condiilons,
all ce. benefits. Pull or part
time. Call Tod Looky,,

- 6796650
8350 Lincoln AvoW,-- -

- Skokie'
-

WÄT.E$5- : -
- Wanted . - - -Bxporience

Apply jo Parean -

.6474 N. M8LWAUKEE.-

MLlES ,.

WA CLK.Full time pooltion opeo Exp.
Preferred but will ie.
tractiv,o aalary plus other
benefiin.' Apply in perene.
Brookweod Cenvaleocont ntr.
$580 Dempetez4beo Pleines.: IlL

McDOMALD'$ .
.

HELPWANTBD -.
FEMALE

-, PARTTIME
Lunch Huer il u.in to 2p.nt.

Monday thrù Friday.

, Call 965-9574- -

MAINTENANCE MAÑ
Wonted -for Iiig rise build..
inge macbaeicoieigenerei
cleaning dutieo.

166 ShóridcnRd.,
Wilmotta1 ill.

. , anegare
with party plan experience.
lrOuad floor epportwoj.

$150.00 per , week salary,
subsidy, 'plus new coiiipiùay
car when quaJu

. Cull298.sgg r 298-2039

iri

. Income TwcServicepreparedin privacy of your bome-

Call AldOCecchE In Hiles-
828-6739 or-cui ICaeoor&
Kaesor-Reujyforyy5 -

967-6666. ; - - -

RÍAD THE BUGLE-
. . WAfif ADS -

Page 25

. . WAVESSES -

Evenings. Exporienged. Call -

965-2007 or apply- after -

P.M. - - -

TOMmY'S S1AÑT
. .- . 88ÓlMiÏWoskee

.

NtSES :AQDES -
Immediato penisgo forfeil
teno worlr on. all obffrs Ex-
celant starting salary and
benefth progrpan. -

-Applyin iO1pos

roowoo
Convaóecoey Ceñf

2380 Dompsteroes Plaines ill

-COiC(
- . EXP2MCD.
Good working cosdftleso. 12
noon till 9 p.m. $200 week.

pply
-.7740 -Lffikrmucø

. Nlies,.Ul. -

..11;OFL ..
MA -

For Morton Grové Theatre.
Cali after 6:30. - -

.. .9.6 5-9520

WAITRESSS tJAG1TED
Rigio's ESfaurant

7530 OAICTON

Call V-346
NOies, lii. -

øPizz 'flVERS
Miter haes oi car Nlhto
.. G EUS ióys..

-App1ytoPraifc afar 2 p.m.

GULLIVm:MOTH
. $508 N. Milwaukee. Hiles

298-2100

CAL'S ÒAST BEEF
: Part time help wanted. Must

be 1.8 or ovor.2or3aveningo
a week. . - .. ' -.

Male or' fomao 18 years
or over. . Apply et

-
9003 Milwepltee Niles ill.

WAITRESSES WANTED
Evöiuingu and weekends full
and partthne. -

CLASSIC OWi:
Call John Adams

YO 5-5300

,SOOOOOOOOOOOOioOoo3
¡INCOMEJA2t SVICSO
: - AecUrste Currethuo, and g
. Confidentuai Otaloan traos O

: lateexpert; - - g-. - Ca11947-6666 o
: - Kae W laeser Realty g -
's - .735 Milwsukpe Ave. os -------Nilcsfll. ' O

ISSS0000000000000eooO

Child Cero amd Ifaby Sittor Service -

* - AY-TOW - **
** -*: ANGETOWN- - **. -

NOW HAS ÒPEMNGS tt -
FOR YOUR CJ4ILD ** - inour - *t NIGHT TIME oWSERY SCHOOL t

WEEK-END Uuy SCHOÔL* - - -.
for informaUo,, piense phone t** 24-4 *

JOH° - -

w__ LVOCf
8273 Ozasam Hiles96O9

Your Neighbarhuacj
Oewerntun

Elbe-as back with hérpippet
00W O - ' dreii'o parJan
$10 an hour. , ookends only.
Call 965-2827,

Plaso .. Cuiter - Accsrdaoo-
Organ W Voice. Private in-
cOrsetions, home or atedio.
Classic E pipelet' music.

Richard L. Giomione
965-3281

5fjppc? f®I8)ii

- 3 BLDROOM 1DWI4HOUSE

1.1/2 bathe,inciudoo built..
in z'WWO. Basement. Prom

- -
$260.00 plus stilles;

BEN GARTH ' 282-5600

3_ EDLrOOM
- - TOWN4ÖUSE

I 0/2 battis, $265 amonth
plus utilities. Avall.May tot.
- .

Call 29a-3693

tlTh
0E0000000000000

- -
STORE FO RENT

O-.- Primo .ocation o
o For rotulo outlet. 640 sq. O
o . feet. Air coed. 1mm. occup. o
o_- $500 mu,.

CALL 299-1022 g
o Ask for-Virce or Sam after ci- '1a.m. - ci

QOOOOOOOOOO O

1969 CEYSLER
TO & cOUNTRYSTATION

- - WAGON

Fair cond.$650. Call after
4 p,itul

698-3412

MPtBMwiW tF4r . . -

s piece MedIterranean dl-.
notte. Imitation marble
tabietop. Deep red. Swivel

. cheira with wrought iron.
$75.00. 729-0145 after óp.m.

-- SOFA
86 lOches long, green *irh
rant usci gold. Matou fiorai
pattern. Call after 6:30.

- NE 1-4492

1'abies, hoskcasea, misc.
B,R. furs. InrI.. 2 red vol-
vet twin spreado, lamps, etc,
965-7428 sfoci' 4 p.m. -

IlIRdl-- W

For Sole - Vox Super Beetle
amplifier; Rickenbockea'
cIao. guitar, misc. $309.
Mast see tu spprecIute;s1ze
10 gIrls risk roller skates
$8.00. 763-7956,. -

FACTORY M-AVFRESSES &
FuRNITuRE CLOSEdOJ'I -

175 BRANDNEW MAVFRESSES
.- and Box Sprisgo

- $19.95
20 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open te Full Size 9dsttress)

$109.95 Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
$19.95 Bach

dOBRAND NEW BLiNK BEDS
- - $49,95 Each

LENNY PINE INC.
142 E. Palatine Rd., -

- Arlingtan Heights, iii.
- 253-7355

(Exit Windsor Drive)

D
C
g

ADE ADVlSSf
Advint os family affalas1
buolneus, marriage. Coli
for appt. . b

296-2360 orcome to s
9222 N. Greenwood Ave. m
Across from 001f Mill Shop- 'c
ping Center. NOtas.

Ç.W$5$1J

NICE PETS
ADOPTIOI

TO APPROVED RQMES
Olpe. l-5,p.m. - 7 dr4ys a
week..Roceiving osimui 7-5
whekdayO -7-1 Soturds 6s4 ,

,npidsy --'- - -

KAYS AÑIMAL 'II.TER, 2705- N. .Alington Hts-Rd
Arlington Heighte K

- Five new career programs
' he added totho vocational cdii

. tian program- at Ostros Co
mosEy lloge fall. arce-big to iÇatIíieen,n, assist
dean of ifl5ts1ietio.fea' vocatie
education.

The newprogrsmo, approved
the 0CC Ooas'j of Trustees'
thair regular hasisess meeting
Feb. 09 are: HatelMotei Macag
ment; Insurance; Business M
China Repairrechn010gy;Nntle
MedicIne Terjinician; and L
Enforcement.
. Mrs. Arñs explained that t

programs have sow been sWami
ted to the minois Commutai
College Board for approval, as
she anticipates that all the pro..
grams will be impiemanteai fo
the 1974-75 academic year.

The only exception, she pointe
0cc could be the Nuclear Medi
cine Technician program. Th
minois Board of Hither Ediic
tiox has placed a msracorium e
ali new health education program
Is the community college syste
until a study -on the.seeds of in
State has bees completed.

"I have no douhts about fina
appsvai of the Nuclear Medi-
Cine TOchniclan program," oh
said. There is a shortage e
techsolagists for this new fiel
and the need fot' qualified peapo
in this field will increase at
fantastic rate."

Mrs. Arno said that Oakto
woulddavelep this program asino
a core approach with its Radio
logic Technology program. Th
enroiiment relting in the Ra
Tech program will ha expande
by tes this fall, ahlawlog te..
students is their second year o
Rad Tech te elect the opile..
of Nuclear Medicine.

Oaktos will adhere to the "Es
ensilais of as Approved Nuclear
Medicine Program" of tite
Americas Medical Assaciation
The only athercompanitycojiago
In the area offering thin pragraon
iy Thton College. - -

The two sew husinoss..relatod
career programs, Hetel-Motel'
Management and isserane, will
meet itemedlipe needs of area
haziness. -

in the Hetel-Motel
Msnagemant-pa'ogramasjhepro-
parad to- asuúme pasitioan in
from office managemaot,foud and
beverage management, house..
koeping m8nayement aod in the
heuftiesi Office.

"The hotel-motel industry is
projecting enarmous expanoissin
the Ndrth-Northwost Suburbs,"
Mrs. Aras said. , "A survey of
moro than 25 hotels and motels
indIcates that positious are avail-
able now for graduates of this
twa-year program and mdot of
-them hava peuple employed who
are interested is enrolling in the
program on a part-time basis."

-
The Insurance program will

also attract a preponderance of
students from js..se'vica em-
ployons of area losaraste firms,
Mrs. Ares believes. Oakton has.
005 lsfarmadthatthera are many
armer openings witids incoe or-
asizatióss for padplö, partire-
arty forwomen with an associate
f, applied science degree in

Oraduatos of the program will
a qualified forcareer pooitions,
och as program developnant,
arleeting oeles pramotIon/ and
sims adjustors. They will have

a broad knowledge of the general
field of insurance.

The Bostease Machine/Repair -
Technology program will he aCertificate program preparlag the
stu4ent to maintain and repair
various types of effice equipment.
The illinois State Employment
Service -has- indicated-that there
Ore a large number yf apenlngs
for these techoiclass sod plans
are underway to apply for Man.
power funding from the Federal
Government for the Dakton pro.
gram.

Mrs. Aros experts to work with
the Illinois Stata Employmenr
Semino In Onrellint vatorasa and

Bugle, Thursday, March 14, 1914

--

Five '- -new career
: ' ' ' - programs . - -

will local high school gaduates heine
Ca- program.
m- "Employers - indicate that the
rd- potential employment peal of ro..
ant pairmes tyalned by the military
sal is beginning ra dry apand dnnther

- resource 1 needed,"- she said.
by The Law Enforcement cerne-
at uium will prepare men madwomen

Oli for careers in such areas as
e,. police departments, sheriff's
a- departments, state highway pa-
Br troia, federal and state agencies,
iw retail and industrial security,

and private investigative ageD-
he cies.
t- Mrs. Anne anticipates that 80%
ty of the people enrolled in this
d program wiliba in-service people

working in lawenforcement agea- -r cies. She paints out that Oakten
. io prosesting isouing 66 charge-

4 backs to other community
,. colleges for students from this
e district enrolled is Law Entorse-

a- ment courses. A sarvey of police
-n chiefs and police departments
s within the district indicates that

m they would like the program lin-.
-

e plemented at Oahton. -

High school graduates or the
I equivalent will he admitted to the

program. A fall-time instruftor
n will he emplayed to coordinatef the program.
d For further information about
e these and other career programs
a at Oaktos Community College,

call the Office of Admissions at
s 967-5120. - . -

?eat -Of RL
wouldn't kill'
mass transit

-

The proponents at RTA have
- reoarted to every technique and -

argument they can to Convince
the Voters on March 19 that they

. 6haald vote "yes" on RTA.
Their principle ryisthat"lt'n -

now or never. or thnt "lt's this -

- RTA or anthing." What they're
saying Os sheer nosse6se.

The Issue on March 19 in not
whether RTA becomes a law, it
already is law and was approved
and effective on Jan. Ii, 1974, as -
Public Act 78-5, 3ml SpecIal Sos.
sien. A "noi' vote en March 19-
calmat -repeal this law, by the
State Constftutian, only the Gen-

- eral Asoembly with the Cover-
nor's approaal, can paso and ro-.
peal laws. A "lia" vate simply
stays or defers the eseabliala..
ment of tha roginnal transpep-ta-
tion nuinonity until further action -

of the Cenerai Assembly. -'
The only way to correct tImm-

-hermit deficiencias of this RTA
law is by vothig "no" so thatihe.
authority can't be established to'
io8ue bonds before the needed
amandments aro adopted. The Act
does not have to hé redrawn and
the amendment process would ho -

relatively easy.' The votos are
there. An RTA for all the people,
set Juot a few special Interest
groups, can appear on the heilst
next November, not 3-5 years
from sow as somehave suggested.

The people of the six éounty -

reglos who will psy far regional
transportotian deserve better
than the present RTA proposal,
and the road to getting a 500nd,
mass trampertatlon planis clear-
ly to defeat lt this tone around.

dsncc F
' Congratulations to the students
who exhibited thelrprsJects Mine
Local Science Fair at Nues Wast
High school on March 2.,

- First-place winners were Da-
vid ,Jooeph, Faul Nawlesalak,-
.Fbillip Kock. Craig Blanchi, Sue
lineft, Lia liriloecto, John Ochulo.
Robert Dactilar, ondSundraGran.
otello. These atudents will rep-
resentuor ochosi io thu District
Science Fair on March 25 or
Wheeling. David Joseph received
an oolitasdlng award, andins pro..
Ject was named as fourth beet
01 the Fair.

h
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\ DLrg 70 Seek queen Art studet wj awardsr Q ?' Contd from NUEM p i Maine Eats artswdejwagajn ber Slier! PcrIm rej.,cievJc!c& uw inners
$275 f mad a grènt showing th the r- rz M uios sugan

.

01 SS
cent Evanston Regloiwl of the m4 lndy 1/thon of Nues: aiuiNOn So1U A . cthup

Miss D1mnoj JubJ w with 105 student artists Jan31 ErpIgflffl XbbIe RippC) gn fliroughot uz juiu o of27a
o ( be hor to Mote Et kev e or mosof funøflo along vdth24b1ulb, Place awardtud acUvitis 1f ehe cannot be

void Xeys and 161 p1ae e- Me1e E from Doe P1abie arL present runnerup wW t e
Prauchjo BaionJ Bauch-

' ') t _/ g.ej
Place those ner Barbara Bennett Mike

9 s audtefJ0d hg ik the Rio . Robs Bu J c
' t uce ou .

Shows G0M Kee baj Gucgo. Efluc
w ve ii chose d baut ose ecee

{

'':: and celebration ; blue ribbons and Hallmarks
i To enter you muse submit u go ou to New York for national Van Thm and Patti-

J- ' recent anapsho and on a sep- coMiL.S kkes8pan=_
o

Tabby brton aiding thMorlenGroye
;

J
; IWucY Schwartz of Des =

ß ', : NEuc Beau do B1uc in rv m es
M j

t atrio Oflijen 7144 W Main are Angel Ferri Mark g4 JPauUa,MuckM-
L

at., ea
LaCogflata Linda Schajrikuc4 cbuc1 fiIh Caidrone

: .
Foi, niore informatiuc coetect M AnnSompoiski. and the pi

.

__________________________:_-.-?---- Votti Tyse Dimoj Jubilee Maine Etat atidents in the
. . Jiei kB1==fl= Z=e=:=, wilt dlapit2y aDdexp1ciflthcfrI1re on Meift Schajuc. go Meiisao KoIb Andrea S1ver i pi uwi iimiJects at the Snii-Pinc1 compett. Qijtere,,.iin

. . jj -

G J0OItOVIOVIC, BEse Rpcjt. .
fly3UEh lluuu uu

The semi-finaiiaia whosepro- RcppTh auriea ei ucperimauta anti dM. Schillei, and Anita WordJeers weze chosen freni the 300 fte ep uwucd rec1pient czth aozden.f ,ijj ke fettered by bIuedbbonsrdplentaXrom
maiuia Seseo Ringas Motk Rusai

. at the trk View Seleuco FcIr Wixeeling High bo1mpjn tizo Oakton College . ttJRdMlthaeiBtchmied1Jan
Nancy SuppptD1aau

rtceXed the foflothg awucdscz tU tdvauce to the atete compu. Flint Society on Fr1dCy Mar. 15, Jorian and Steve Mador fromthe NUca West compaiftion en tlon at champtggi on MnyiOunci at 7:30 p.m. in Room IO&.iO9 "1 coucluds the litt of
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